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PORT WORTH OFFICER.
WITH 28 MEN, HOLDS

TRENCH. IS PROMOTEDAIRPLANES MAY 
STOP REGULARLY 

IN CLARENDON
Altogether without preliminary an

nouncement three airplanes swoope 
<r(wn upon our city Saturday •’ tter- 
noon about two o ’clock. The three 
machines were from Post r lelrt, a 
government flying school at r o i l  
Sill, Okla., uml were en route to 
Santa Fe, N. M., under the command 
of Lieut. G. L. Hancock. The pilots 
were Lieut Hancock, Lieut. M. J. 
Aubineau and Liteutenant A. 
W. Graham, accompanying the 
squadron were Sgts. Caldwell and 
Cavanaugh, as mechanics. Despite 
the extreme cold the pilots said the 
sailing was fin and the trip from 
Fort Sill here was made without a 
stop or trouble of any kind.

The object of the flight as given 
to The News man by Lieuts. Han
cock and Graham, is preparatory to 
ii iirpat forward step by the govern
ment, now the war is over and no 
further need for the air service ex
ists unless it can be turned into com
mercial account. This the govern
ment has decided to do and this 
flight to Santa Fe from Fort Sill is 
the first flight of its kind and Clar
endon has the distinction of being 
the first place in the United States 
for a similar expedition to make a 
landing. The purpose of the gov
ernment is to make a survey of the 
routes from government post to post 
and in the division as indicated Clar
endon and Tucunuari have been des
ignated us the two official landing 
places provided that the two towns 
do their parts in making the condi
tions favorable for the project. The 
air lane from Fort Sill to Santa Fe 
will be made official and may in 
time he used as an aeiial mail route 
with a municipal landing place in 
this city. If Clarendon makes it 
easy for the government to carry 
out her plans then suitable hangers 
will be built and a regular crew of 
five or six men will be stationed 
here to give service to the passing 
planes.

Lieut. Hancock is enthusiastic 
about the progress of the air ser
vice of the army and gave The News 
some figures for publication which a 
few weeks ago would have landed 
the publisher in a federal prison, but 

.  j\v the ran is off, and here goes: 
^ h e  air service o f the army is not 
“ gjRrly so dangerous as people gen

erally think. There has been only 
one accident to every 4,019 hours of 
flying. There has been only one ac
cident for every 231,620 miles flown. 
In the United States there has been 
8,538 pilots trained in the flying 
schools and the present attendance 
is 2,835, soon to graduate. In the 
advanced schools there is an enroll
ment of 3,242. The total number of 
men having received flying instruc
tion has been 22,542. There has 
been about 1,800 men trained on for
eign soil in addition to the above.

On Nov. 8th, 1918 the personnel 
of the air service of the army reach
ed the astonishing figure of 158,425, 
several thousands more than the to 
tal strength o f the United States 
army at the beginning of the war. 
These figures do not include the air 
services of the navy or the marine 
corps who maintain independent 
branches.

In the United States there are 40 
flying schools, 5 schools for military 
aeronautics, 8 schools for the 
balloon, 3 radio schools, 3 photo- 

_ graphy schools and 14 air depots.
A synopsis o f equipment is as fol

lows: Training planes, 5,779, combat 
planes, 3,228; from European sources 
512 war planes and 1,738 training 
planes.

The government contemplates be
sides the practical work of air mail 
the department of Geodetic Survey, 
the department of geodetic survey, 
and air maps, air photographs and 
topographical maps will be made of 
the entire nation. The work is of 
greatest magnitude and importance 
and we are now only beginning to 
get a glimpse of how much the great 
organization of the air service will 
mean to us.

Post Field at Fort Sill is conduct
ed in connection with the school of 
fire for artillery officers and actual 
work is given the pilots and observ
ers in directing artillery fire and 
signalling. There are about two 
hundred flying officers at the school,

No. 5463 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

H. W. TAYLOR, Ch. of Board W. H. PATRICK, President

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank, of Clarendon, Texas
Ar Made to the ( omptroller of Currency at d o se  of Husiness Nov. I, 1918

TELEPHONE PATRONS TEXAS THIRD IN WAR WORK

" i f * r " * . , 'Jz' r & r ,h“ ls: o S ™ " o n p*,lo
of special interest to Donley County 
people, for it relates to a Donley 
County boy, who has made good and 
who is an officer in Co. H, for 
whom the hearts of all Donley Coun
ty expands with pride. The "twenty- 
eight men who were with Lieutenant 
Perrine are all boys from this sec
tion and no doubt many of them 
were boys from our owii commun
ity. Here is the clipping:

W’ ith only twenty-eight of Com
pany H’s men left with him, First j 
Lieutenant Nat S Perrine, Hundred j 
and Forty-Second Infantry, Panther 
Division, seized a trench and held it, 
all day or until the French were [ 
nble to relieve them. For this dis- , 
play o f courage, the Fort Worth o f
ficer was promoted to a captaincy. I 

News of this reached the officer's ' 
wife and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
•I. S. Perrine, Fort Worth-Dallas In- 
terurban, Wednesday.

This desperate fighting occurred j 
Oct. 27. Most of the members o f : 
Captain Perrine’s company came 
from the Panhandle.

whic h is commanded by Lieut. Col. 
R. B. Barnitz, an experienced army 
flyer.

When the three machines ap
proached Clarendon they circled the' 
city and finally made landing in 
front o f the grand stand at the fair j 
grounds, where several hundred in -1 
terested Clarendoners soon collected.
'I he flyers purposed to eat lunch, fill 
their gas tanks and fly to Amarillo 
for the night, but a delay in delivery i 
of the gasoline made their start too 
late for arrival at Amarillo before ’ 
dark and as the pilots were un-, 
acquainted with that city they de
cided to spend the night here. A j 
guard was stationed to look after i 
the planes and shortly after noon, 
Sunday two o f the planes “ took o ff" 
to the northwest, but on account of j 
some trouble the third machine was 
unable to get away until about three 1 
o ’clock Monday afternoon. The ma- j 
chines were two-seaters, equipped ! 
with Hispano-Suiza 150 h. p. motors 
capable of a speed o f 90 miles per 
hour. The young officers of the ex
pedition were all o f pleasing ad
dress and took pleasure in answering 
any questions relative to their work. 
They are strong for the air service 
and from Mayor SoRelle and The 
News man got all the available data 
relative to our city bearing upon the 
project in view.

It will be a great thing for our 
city to huve the government desig
nate it as a regular landing place, 
with repair station here. It means 
more publicity for the town and 
county, it means early mail service 
here via airplane and it means more 
to us in a commercial way.

Let everybody do everything ne 
cessar.v to the securing of the covet-1 
ed landing place and repair station.

Owing to sicknesr in our opera-1 Texas stood f  ird highest in per
cent of over-subs ription to the Unit
ed War Work i und and will there
fore be entitled to have a Victory

them as short as possible. All o f 'H u t numed “Texas.” 
our regular force are in bed, two I
very seriously sick and three extra : urgent business calls.

UNION THANKSGIVING
SERVICE PRESENTED AN 

INTERESTING SERV H E

girls who came to help us out are 
also sick. We have but one old 
operator left and owing to the ex
tra amount o f sickness we cannot 
answer calls as usual. Wc- will do 
all in our power with your help to 
keep running to assist the sick and

One of the most enjoyable Thanks
giving services that comes in the 
lives of ordinary mortals was held 
last Thursday morning at The Bap
tist church. Despite the extreme

Myrtle White, Catherine Hinton, 
Beulah Speed, Chessie McDaniels, 
Mrs. S. W. t'amp, operators; and 
Lineman S. W. Camp are the ones 
sick.

Clarendon Telephone Co.

Buy DeLuxe 
Fruit Cakes

CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN MAKE THEM
Put up in one and two pound packages - 

Over two million people throughout Amer
ica can testify that there is not another ar
ticle on the market comparable to DeLUXE. 
Five thousand pounds of this cake are pro
duced each day, shipment being made by 
express and delivered to every quarter of 
the country. This wonderful Fruit Cake is 
made of the choicest imported fruits, raisins 
cherries, pineapple, citron, orange and lem
on peel, almonds, pecans and the most deli
cate spices. It is absolutely in a class by 
itself.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
in the quality of groceries just as there is 
a difference in horses and cattle.

Quality, Service and Accomodations con
sidered—you can’t beat us.

BUY MICHIGAN SALT and SAVE 
YOUR MEAT

Misses Birdie and Dwade Gatlin, co*1' weather and the snow-covered 
—.i-  ~ "  ” • earth, a fair representative audience

o f Clarendon people was in attend
ance and gave splendid attention to 
the worthy program.

S. W. Lowe, superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday school, was in 
charge of the service and the music 
led by W. T. Hayter with the chil
dren of the public school for a choir 
was most inspiring. Miss Myrta 
Houk was at the piano.

After the invocation was offered 
by Leon O. Lewis, President Wilson's 
Thanksgiving proclamation was read 
by Mr. Lowe. Then interspersed 
with patriotic singing were heard 
addresses by T. M. Little, Sr., on 
the “ Origin and Purposes of Thanks
giving;”  “ Why Thanksgiving, 1918 
Should Be the Greatest and Best 
in the History of Donley County,” 
by Judge O’Neall; “ To What Practic
al use Can We Turn the Thanksgiv
ing Spirit,” by Rev. P. R. Huckle

Let Us Be Your Grocer 
Phone 5

E. M. OZIER

TOTAL U. S. 
CASUALTIES 

ARE 262,723
Washington, Nov. 30—Important 

elements of eleven American army 
divisions now in France, in all 3,451 
officers and 79,663 men, have been 
designated for early return home. A 
list of units to sail soon, issued to
day by General March, shows that, 
while only three divisions, the Thir
ty-Ninth, Seventy-Sixth and Eighty- 
Seventh, have been designated in 
their entirety, major units from the 
Thirty-First, Thirty-Fourth, Thirty- 
Eighth, Fortieth, Eighty-Fourth, 
Eighty-Fifth, Eighty-Sixth and 
Eighty.Eighth are also under orders.

The list shows also that the Nine
ty-Second Division (colored) has 
been designated for return and or
dered to a base port from its front 
line position.

General March also gave out 
amended casualty reports from Gen
eral Pershing giving the official to
tal to Nov. 26 as 262,723, exclusive

berry; “ The World-Wide Opportun-; of prisoners. The figures on prison- 
ity of the Church,”  by Rev. C. N. N. ers wore unintelligible in the cable 
Ferguson. A free-will offering was gram. General March said the total 
taken for the needy o f our city and under this head probably would be 
something over $100 was collected.; practically the same ns announced 

Many new and striking thoughts i Inst Saturday.
were brought out at the meeting and 
all attendants left the place o f wor- 
shiii with a new vision of what our 
Thanksgiving really means and a 
resolution to make more o f life from 
day to day.

—— ------- o-------------
W. M. S. NOTES

Revised Casualty l.ist 
General Pershing reported the fol

lowing official casualties to Nov. 26: 
Killed in action, 28,363.
Died of wounds, 12,101.
Died of disease, 16,034.
Died of other causes, 1,980.
Missing in action, 14,290.
Prisoners (unintelligible.) 
Wounded, 189,955, divided as fol-The Womans , Misionary Society | 

met in regular business session, on i  lows:
Dec. 5th, and following officers were Severely wounded, 54,751. 
elected for the ensuing year: Undetermined, 43,168.

President, Mrs. C. A. Burton. Slightly, 92,036.
Assistant Pres.,Mrs. Slover. The new casualty reports add more
Cor. Secretary, Miss Ann Bobo. than 28,000 names to the American 
Rec. Secretary, Mrs. H. B. White l total for the war. The summary nrt- 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Annis. nounced last week totaled 236,117,
LochI Treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Watt, including 2,165 prisoners. General 
Supt. Mission Study, Mrs. Davis March said he did not think the 
Supt. Supplies, Mrs. Mayes. number of prisoners would be in-
Supt. Puolicity, Mrs. Braswell. creased materially by the new fig- 
Supt. Social Service, Mrs. Silvey. ures, indicating that the probable to- 
Agent Missionary Voice, Mrs. L. tal to Nov. 20 will he 265,839.

C. Jones. Today's summary adds 4,310 to the
Next Wednesday the society will number killed or dead of wounds; 1,-

| meet for an all-day session. This 
is the first day of our week of 
prayer. Combined with this is our 
Harvest Day. This day is observed 

] for the purpose of finishing up our

823 to the number dead of disease; 
10,330 to the number wounded, and 
the number of missing in action is 
increased from 1,160 to 14,290. The 
arge increase in the latter classifi ■

| year’s work. All outstanding dues cation is attributed to belated re
and pledge money are paid in at ! ports from all commands on the 
this time. Also we will have our | checking up o f missing men. 
bnrrel opening for the purpose of Troops Designated for Mo\ement 
helping carry on the local work. Troops from eleven states com- 

Evcry woman of the church is posed the three divisions named by 
urged to be present and enjoy a General March as designated for
day of devotion and social pleasure. I early return home as they originally 
We will meet at 10 o ’clock and close were organized. The 'Jhirty-Ninth
at four. Let us make this day prof- included men from Arkansas, Mis-
itnble as well as one o f pleasure. \ sissippi and Louisiana. The Seven

Press Reporter.
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OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS

TH O S. 8. BUG BEE, President
W ESLEY KNORPP, Active Vice-

President
F. K. C H A M BE R LA IN , Cashier 
j  L. M cM U R T R Y , Vice-Pres 
C. A. B U R T O N , Assistant Cashier 
K. H. B O U RLAN D , Asst. Cashier 
J NO. C. K N O R PP 
W  J. LEW IS 
VV. A. SORELLE 
C. T . M cM U R T R Y

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Donley County State Bank
OF CLARENDON,TEXAS

at close of business, Nov. I, 1918, as made to the Commissioner of Banking

RESOURf ES LIABILITII1
Loans ______________ $482,548.72
Banking House Furn

iture and Fixtures 14,299.00 
Interest in Deposi-

Capital ______________ $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits._ 26.224.78

tors guaranty fund 7,311.32 Deposits. . . .  $809,244.76
C ash . . . . . . . . . $406,310.56

Total Resources $910,469.54 Total Liabilities $910,169.51

The Above Statement Is Correct. F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier

| ty-Sixth included men from Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa 
chu.ietts. Connecticut, Rhode Island 
and northeastern New York, and 
the Eighty-Seventh troops from A r 
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi and 
southern Alabama. Some changes in 
the composition of the divisions may 
haw been made, however, without 
notice to the ,var departm-mt.

The Twenty-Seventh, mentioned as 
having been withdrawn from the 
British forces, include New York 
troops, and the Thirtieth, also with 
drawn, is known as the Old Hickory 
Division, including troops from Ten
nessee and North and South Caro
lina.

Plans for Transporting Men
The war department expects to 

h ing hack home in the month of 
December between 150,000 and 175,-
000 men. General March said. To ac
complish this it will use, in addition 
to army transports and converted
1 argI boats, enough old battleships 
arm eruis'i-j to fun issi i,r: addition
al tarrying ii parity ’or 25,000 men. 
Shinping experts expect to trans
port .lOO.fiOo monthly when the do 
mobilization is under tu’ l speed.

The total number of t-oops al- 
I ready designated for early discharge 
in the United States was given as 
649,000. These include: Depot and 
development battalions. 26,000; di
visional troops, 10,000; railway 
troops, 28,000; United States Guards, 
26,000; tank corps, 7,000; chemical

(Continued on Page 4)

• RESOURCES
ns and Discounts. $211,108.57 

E _ds, Stocks and Se
curities ----------------------  95,079.35

Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures ---------------- 3,548.37

Cash due from hanks and
U. S. Treasury ------------  149,832.74 j Deposits

LIABILITIES
1 apital --------------------------- $ 50,000.00
Surplus and P r o f it s___  34,388.00
Circulating Currency 50,000.00
Bonds 20,000.00
Grain Exchange ______  2,877.76

.........................  302,303.27

TOTAL ...................... .$459,569.03TOTAL .........................*459,569.03

The above statement is correct W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier
Please Note Our Very Strong Financial Condition

Long Years Of 
Dependability

Our long years of good service in the Insurance busi
ness is proof enough for the careful man, who wishes 
to entrust his affairs to the hands of those who know 
every angle of the Insurance business. Let us have 
your business and relieve your mind of any cares in the 
matter of protection.

Abstract ana Notary- work at all hours.

A. M. Seville, Agt.,
In Clarendon Since 1889

The Bank Is 
The Place for It
Banks are the safest place after all. No use in storing 
money in home chests or in out-of-the-way corners. If 
anything happened to you, the money would not be 
found at your home. If fire happened to your house, 
the money would be consumed. If thieves broke in the 
money would be assumed by them.

The bank is the place for it. Bank with the

The Farmers State Bank
Clarendon, Texas
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W h e n  t h e  B o y s  R e t u r n

TH A T little service flag in your window, the loved one it represents 
will come .kick some day Do you realize that while he has been away 

he has had almost the constant companionship o f a Phonograph?
Hi- will he with you main— hack with his stones o f the glorious part he played m the great 

wai And the songs he has sung abroad- the songs that spurred him on to victory he will 
want you to hear them, will want them to accompany the stories of his life "Over There.”

■27mNEW EDISON
"T he I'haHoerafh with a Soul"

RECREATES all "these glonous <>t the great war. Tipperary"—die first. Then our stirring
rival of its fame -' Over There." And then “Freedom For All Forever"—whose four words «utn up 
the whole cause for which your boy has been fighting 

You must have the New ! I e: at home lor him when lie returns. But do not wait till then. Get 
one now. and Ri GREAT! rot. • y the nvl.vjies your boy it singing on the battle-ficki.

■

, ' -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Tanlac. Sold at Stocking's Store. 
Flashlights and supplies at Stock-

______ ing’s Store.
For fresh milk phone 120. Dubbs Dr“ “ V|t^ “  P“ id yoBr accOUnt? City

^ B'.ry ... „  ... . _. , , Books and novels of all kinds atAnti-Hu. I'nce 3Cc at Rocking s st#ckinp., Store.
Fire insurance, life insurance, coun

t y  Flora Connally visited; lrv truJt. especially 
friends in Vernon the past week. Sherman 

Don Sung, the famous egg lay 
ing tablet at Stocking’s Store.

solicited. Jim

CITATION BY I’ UBLICATTION

J. S. Hay ter is also numbered 
among the ttiany who have the flu.

Jim Sherman, member National 
Collector's Association, Clarendon, 
Texas.

L. H. O'Kaiie, linotype operator 
for The News, is unother victim of 
the flu.

Miss Mary Shaw is sick this week 
and unable to be at her place with 
Sitner's Style Shop.

Now is the time to buy your Xmas 
gifts Don't wait, come select your 
presents today at Stocking's Store.

The young people, und some not 
so young, have been enjoyinK ice- 
skating at the lake the past week.

Editor E. C. Boliver of the Hed- 
ley Informer, was a Clarendon visit
or Tuesday and made a fraternal 
cal! at this office.

We have already saved lots of 
Xmai Rifts. Come and select your 
presents and have them laid away 
today. Stocking’s Store

Don Sung is the egg laying pre
paration that is guaranteed to make 
your liens Uy or we refund your 
money. Stocking’s Store.

The musicians who were to ap
pear here last Friday night on the 
ColleRe Lyceum course, missed their

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the sheriff or any constable of 
Donley County—GreetinR.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. F. Fincher, Mildred Finch
er, Nita Fincher, Fannie Belle Finch
er, John Fincher. Inez Fincher, and
the unknown heirs of W. W. Ohair 
and A. H. Ohair, deceased—by mak- 
inR publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive

' m a n y  a n d  v a r ie d
. QUESTIONS TO COME

1 b e f o r e  c o n f e r e n c e

Paris, Nov. 22—Germany if crush
ed. The Allies have only to dictate 
their terms. But before they can
dictate they must agree between 
themselves. Three Rreat principles 
upon which the Allies must make 
up their minds at the forthcominR 
seem to me to be as follows:

First—Secret diplomacy. Shall the 
conference be open or secret?

Second—The society of nations 
with its corollury reduction of arm
aments and freedom of the seas.

Third—Economic equality. Shall 
all nations, regardless of whether 
they are free trade or protectionist, 
accord the same economic treatment 
to all other nations?

These principles being settled, the 
Allies will then have to aRree upon 
the following minor points:

First—Alsace-Lorraine.
Second—The territory on the west 

bank of the Rhine.
Third—Shall BelRium annex addi

tional territory ? . . .
Fourth What shall be done with 

the German colonies?
|.'ifth—What shall be done with 

the German naval base of Heligo- 
land?

Sixth— Deliniation of the new 
Itiilinn frontiers from Trent to
Triest.

Seventh—Shall Italy annex vari
ous ports on the eastern coast of 
the Adriatic?

Eighth -W hat shall be done with
Albania?

Ninth— Shall the Germans of Aus
tr ia  be permitted to unite with Ger
many? „ , _  .Tenth—Deliniation of the Polish

I frontier.
i Eleventh—Deliniation of the 
frontiers of the Balkan slates and 
of the various new states of eastern 

S Russia and Central Europe.
Twelfth— Shall all these small 

states with more or less conflicting 
interests he encouraged to remain 
independent or encouraged to feder- 
alize ? j

Thirteenth— What shall be done 
with Schleswig?

Fourteenth—What territory, if 
any shall Turkey retain in Europe? 
What shall be done with Constanti
nople ?

Fifteenth—What shall be done 
with Palestine, Syria, Lebanon, Ar
menia and Mesopotamia?

Sixteenth—What annexations, if 
anv, shall Japan effect?

j Seventeenth -What restorations 
i and indemnities shall be exacted
j from tbc enemy countries and under 
what conditions?

This enumeration is entirely unof 
filial but I believe it contains all the 
main issues which must be decided 
in the near future und about which 
the American people should there
fore promptly begin thinking.

(By Paul Scott Mowder)

DEATH- OF' ARCHIE DEAN

Phone Your 
Orders

It is not necessary for you to come to our 
store to buy. Just call up on the phone and 
we will take your order and deliver it 
promptly, and you will find both quality and 
quantity just as good as if you had personal
ly selected the goods. We are anxious to 
have you as a customer and are sure we will 
hold you as such after the first purchase.

Our prices are lower than you will expect.

The Central Grocery Co.
Successors to Ferebee Grocery Co.

Phone 18

Nothing but pure, fresh drugs dis
pensed at the Clarendon Drug Store.
S. A Andrews, druggist.

I urn young and gay andI full o f UrVek's previous to the - return day 
hope. 1 wash my face with toilet |,ereof jn 8ome newspaper published 
soap (bought at City Drug Store.) jn your county> if there be a neW8.

train connections and will not b e , the week.

Miss Ethel Rutherford is away 
from her accustomed place at Strick- 
land-Story’s, battling with the influ
enza.

Bring your prescriptions to the 
Clarendon Drug Company. They will 
be filled right. S. A. Andrews, Pre- 
scriptionist.

The remains of the big snow stay
ed with us until Tuesday of this 
week, laying on the ground about 
twelve days.

Some choice quarter sections of 
tliu Bugbee land still for sale. A t
tractive prices. Very eus.v terms. 
See Martin & SoRelle.

A letter received from Miss Lucy 
Story of Amarillo apprises Claren
don friends that she and Miss Be
atrice have both bail influenza.

See Martin & SoRelle for quar
ter sections of the Bugbee land. 
Also choice sections for sale. Easy 
Terms. Very attractive prices.

Louis Sitner of the balloon divis
ion at Fort Sill, visited his brother, 
Harry Sitner, here for a short fur
lough, returning to duty the first of

nble to fill their engagement here 
until next spring.

Something over eight thousand 
dollars o f the eleven thousand sub
scribed has been paid into the treas
urer *f the United War Work F’und. 
If you owe a payment call at the 
Donley County Bank and pay it at 
once.

Rev. J. B. Cope and wife of Hall 
county ware hare the past week vis
iting relatives and looking after bus
iness. Bro. Cope w»i receiving con
gratulations on his recent marriage 
and aotMptad them with the grace 
o f i

Dr. and Mrs. Slover returned Mon
day night from Dallas and Fort 
Worth, after attending the state 
teachers' meeting, Billy Sunday’s re
vival and visiting friends.

Miss Pauline Bell returned this 
week from a month’s stay with rela
tives and friends in Grand Junction, 
Colo. Miss Louise Bell went up the 
road a few stations to meet her.

Miss Leta Warren has returned 
from her studies in Amarillo and for 
the present is “ filling in”  at the 
Donley County Bank, where the in
fluenza has urevented several em
ployes from being on duty.

Coal Coal

Phone
- ■

Coal

paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the nearest rounty; to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
court of Donley County, Texas, to be 
held at the court house thereof, in 
Clarendon, on the 2nd Monday in 
January A. D. 11)19, the same being 
the 13th day of January A. D. 1919, 
then und there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 20th day 
of November A. D. 1918, in a suit 
numbered on the docket 1017, where
in A. A. Cooper is plaintiff and J. F 
Fincher, Mildred Fincher, Nita Finch
er, F’annie Belle Fincher, John 
Fincher, Inez Fincher, W. W Ohair, 
and the unknown heirs of W. W. 
Ohair nnd of A. H. Ohair, deceased 
are defendants, the nature o f plain 
tiff’s demand being as follows:

A suit to declare heirship and re
move cloud from title to 100 acres of 
land owned by plaintiff situated in 
said County of Donley and being part 
of section 89, block 21, described in 
deed from VV. W. Ohair and others 
to plaintiff dated November 18th 
1915 and recorded in volume .'14, page 
357, Donley County deed records 
caused by reason of one certain note 
in said deed described in the sum of 
$285.70. dated with said deed and due 
on or before January 1st., 1920, and 
payable to “ the Minor heirs of said 
VV. W. Ohair as may be provided by 
the probate court.” And further al
leging that it does not fully appear 
just who are the minor heirs of said 
W. W. Olinir, and that the Fincher 
minors have no properly qualified 
guardian in this state to receive pay 
ment of their part of said note, and 
praying that the unpaid one-half o f 
said note be ordered paid into court 
for whomsoever may show them 
selves entitled to same and that the 
cloud upon plaintiff’s title to said 
land be removed, and declaring who 
arc the heirs of said W. W. Ohair 
nnrl for gehernl nnd special relief, 
and alleging that one half said note 
has been paid to Velma Baker 
guardian for Cordic Mazelton and 
Willie May Ohair and Donnie May 
Sorrell, who have released said land 
from the vendor's lein for such one 
half said note.

Herein fail not, but have you be 
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same 

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Clarendon, Texas 
this 20th day of November, A. ~ 
1918.

J. J ALEXANDER, 
Clerk

District court, Donley Countv, fexas, 
[SEAL] ' 52c

.....  0~" —
Say, Bill, where did you get that 

new hat? It is not a new one. Its 
an old one that I carried to McMillan 
A Johnson, the 0. K. Tailors and 
had Cleaned and blocked. They do 
the work here and do not have to 

H off and wait two or throb 
for it. If you havo ono Matt 
blocking, try them and yon 
pleased.

Early Tuesday morning, Nov. 26, 
Archie Dean passed from this life at 
his home in this city. Deceased was 

well-known and popular mechanic 
the Denver shops at this place. 

His age was 19 years and he is sur
vived by a young wife and numer
ous relatives at Clarendon. His death 
is said to have been the result of in
fluenza.

F'unerul services were conducted in 
the First Baptist church by Rev. E. 
C., McDonald at 8 o ’clock Tuesday 
evening and on Wednesday morning 
the body was shipped to his old 
home at Clarendon for burial by Un
dertaker C. B. Cook.—Childress Post.

DELCG-LlGi i i
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant

An electric iron saves endless 
steps and hours of work and worry

T. S. KEMP
( lart-ndon. Tc m *

Professional
DR. VV. II. FRYE 
Scientific Masseur 

Calls Answered Day and Night 
Office: Farmers State Bank Bldg 

Phone No. 11.

$10.00 REWARD

For the capture and conviction of the 
liar that said that our misfit suits 
were second hand and had been worn. 
We have the proof to convict.

McMILLAN & JOHNSON.
O. K. Tailors, Clarendon, Tex 

Phone 30

NO TRESPASSING.
The public Is hereby notified to 

keep out of the Bugbee pasture* under 
lease to Benson and Singleton, as, 
hunters, trappers, fishermen, picnicers 
wood haulers and others will he pro
secuted according to law.
8pd-1919. T. B Preston, Mgr

-------------o------------
TAKE NOTICE

Positively no hunting or wood- 
hauling allowed on the Word ranch. 
Violators will be prosecuted to the 
limit.

C. T. WORD* SON. 
pd

-------------o-------------
NO TRAPPING

Positively no trapping in any ol 
the JA pastures. If you want to 
•void prosecution, observe the above. 

W. Kent, Superintendent. tf

We have a delivery wagon. Call for 
and deliver to any part of the city, 
direct from the press to your resi- 
deuce, without folding. Phone 30. iMc-, ” ’ lce Phone 2 j9 
Millan & Johnson, O. K. Tailors.

DR. J. W. EVANS
Dentist f

Office in Connally Building 
Clarendon, Texas

DR. n. YOUNGER 
Dentist

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in Front Room Up Stairs in 

the Connally Building.
Office Phone 245. Residence 233

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
AND RANCHES. ’

J. S. ULM.

DR. G. S. JACKSON 
Graduate Veterinarian

Professional calls answered Promptly 
Residence 450

When you find out who is knock 
ing us, you will know the rest. Mc
Millan & Johnson, O. K. Tailors.

Dr. T. H. Ell is being away in a 
hospital, has turned over all his ac 
counts to me for collection. Please 
see me for your account. Jim Sher
man. 47tf

Bring your prescriptions to the 
Clarendon Drug Company. They will 
be filled right. S. A. Andrews, Pre- 
senntionist.

Some choice quarter sections of j 
the Bugbee land still for sale. At-1 _
tractive prices. Very easy terms. Gj R .
See Martin & SoRelle. cnance at your Business.

GEORGE A. RYAN 
Representing

WALTER DARLINGTON FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS.

How’s This?
1 F\ A.

W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward ; 
fo r  any case o f  Catarrh that cannot be
cured by H all's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’ s Catarrh M edicine haa been taken 
by catarrh suffer*™ for the past thirty- 
five years, and has becom e known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from  the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall’ s Catarrh 
Medicine for a  short time you will see a 
great Improvement in your general 
health Start taking lla ll s Catarrh Medi
cine At once and got rid o f catarrh. Send 
for  testimonials, free

F. J. CHENKY & r , ) „  Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist*.

BUNTIN'
UNDERTAKER

Clarendon. Texan

d r . m . b . McDa n i e l

Veterinary Surgeon
Calls answered day or night 

Office at John Lott’s Livery Barn 
Phone 264. Residence 270

Member National Collector Associ- 
ayon. Will take any account for col
lection from 50c to $10,000.00. See me. 
Jim Sherman.

<rUJe are 
subscribers
H e f c~ t ' f i e

eZ0eefcfoj
c K a i  S e r v i c e  

T h e Vogue
Clareiidpn,

F. I.. Marney, D. V. S., President U. FT Marney, D. V. M, Sec.-Tren. 
Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggressin)

U. S. Veterinary License No. 120

PlACKLEfi SERU)| f t
°K| vhoma City,

ONE VACCINATION—PERMANENT IMMUNITY

25c
Dose

GERM FREE 
HARMLESS 
SAFE AND PURE

25c
Dose

Original Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggreaain)
(Kansas Experimental Station Method)

NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 
No Distributors or Middlemen 

THE COWMAN’S COMPANY , i  *
Shipped from

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
P. O. Box 1*99

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA 
P. O. Box M l

iw xm vi
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Drug
S ervice

For your information, all old 

drugs have been poured in the 

sewer and nothing but pure fresh 

drugs are dispensed, and no one 

will appreciate your patronage 

and will try harder to please than

us.

Mr. S. A. Andrews who has 

been filling prescriptions in Clar

endon for 10 years, is too well 

known to every' one for us to 

make any statement about his 

carefulness or ability, but every- 

body knows that when he fills a 

prescription it is done right, and 

he will be glad to see you at

Clarendon Drug 
Co's Store

„ ■■■■■■■■

TEXAS PHYSICIAN 
DECLARES TANLAC 
IS WITHOUT EQUAL
SAYS IT’S BEST RECONSTRUC

TIVE TONIC TO BE HAD FOR 
BUILDING UP INFLUENZA PA
TIENTS.

The following letter from Dr. J.
W. Sandlin, one of thf most promin
ent physicians of. southern Texas.
was recently received at the*Timlac 
office ami jfive-i indisputable evi
dence as to the vitltlf o f Ta’n'a^HS 
a reconstruction ton< ■ for persons 
who are recuperating from the after 
effects of Spanish influenza. His let
ter follows:

Humble, Texas, Nov. 5 ,1918.
“ Dear Sir:

“Just a few lines in reference to 
Tanlac. 1 have found your prepara
tion to be a wonderful reconstructive 
tonic, and in my opinion it has no 
equal in its line. I have found it 
to be the best tonic to be had to 
build up my patients who have had 
Spanish influenza. 1 have treated 
within the past month about four
teen hundred cases, and have never 
been able to get sufficient Tanlac to 
supply our people.”

“ Yours very truly,
(Signed) I)R. J. W. SANDLIN,” 

Dr. Sandlin not only enjoys a very 
large practice as u physician, but he 
is also a man of wide influence and 
ranks as a leading citizen o f the en 
terprising little city of Humble, Tex
as.

As n practicing physician of six
teen years' experience, Dr. Sandlin 
wsa quick to recognize the superior 
tonic properties of Tanlne over other 
remedies and unhesitatingly and vol
untarily gave Tanlac his unqualified 
endorsement.

Tanlac is sold in Clarendon by 
Stocking’s Store; in Uedley by J. F. 
Tomlinson Drug Cq.; and in Jericho 
by 0 . C. Brown.

JERICHO NEWS

....

T o Repair
Increases value, improves appearances, lengthens the

life of the building

Material for the roof, outside, inside, floor, barn—we 
have the “ RIGHT KIND” of material for the repairing 
of anything about the place.

Everything TO BDILD Anything

W m . C am eron &  C om pany, Inc.
PHONE NO. 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to those who so kindly as
sisted us in our bereavement.

Mrs. Mattie Means,
------------- Colo.

Herbert Carver, Co. H. 142 
Infantry, Somewhere in 
France.------- o--------

Money to loan on land. Jim Sher-Mrs. Effie Carver,
Mrs. Carver ami Children.
Mrs. K. I. Carver, Mother, man*
E. W. Carver. Brother, -----------------------------”
Mrs. Della Means. For fresh milk phone 120. Ilubbs

Clayton, N. M. i Dairy.

Winter Is 
Here

Now is the time to bring your car in and 
let us fill your radiator with JOHNSON’S 
FREEZE SOLUTION. Guaranteed by the 
maker to prevent your radiator from freez
ing in any weather and not to injure either 
the radiator or hose connections. This pre
paration has been used the past 5 winters 
and has been proven that it will do just what 
its maker claims for it.

We also have Radiator and Hood covers, 
Auto Lap Robes, and Car Heaters. Come in 
and let us show you how winter motoring 
can be made a pleasure. When your car re
fuses to work just right bring it to us. We 
keep only experienced mechanics and work 
on any make of car. Steam heated garage.

CLARENDON MOTOR 
COMPANY

—J. T. PATMAN, Manager—

Mrs. Glaziner is reported sick this 
week.

Rev. Jones of McLean was in Jer
icho Friday.

Miss Hattie Ashmead has a very 
severe cold.

S T. Morgan is slightly indispos
ed this week.

Bob Brown’s family are all up a f
ter ..uttering with flu.

Mrs. Thos. O. Kirby visited at the 
Dick Schaffer home Friday.

J. W Helm and Paul Reeves went 
to Gloom Saturday for coal.

Geo. Hermcsmeyer has been stay
ing in this week with n cold.

Miss Dessie Ashmead spent the 
night with Miss M. E. Helm, Tues
day.

Miss McHelni spent Monday night 
with Misses Dessie ami Hattie Ash
mead.

Bemie Hermcsmeyer in home 
again after spending a week near 
Groom.

We are expecting some of our 
boys home who ure in U. S. camps, 
soon.

Quite a number of our people ,re  
using snow sleds as a means of
conveyance.

Miss Maggie Herniesmeyer was 
lulling on Miss Ernestine Osborn on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones spent a 
few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brown this week.

Miss Anuie Reeves' left Sunday to 
begin school work at the Hackberry 
school, 10 miles east o f Clarendon.

Grandma Carver, who has been 
suffering with a case of flu, is not 
doing so well as we would like to 
report.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown are 
the fond parents of a boy, born here 
November 20th Mother and son do
ing fine.

Miss Ethel Enochs o f Clarendon 
College spent the week end with 
her sister and brother, Mrs. R. T. 
Darnell and Grady Enoch.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn, daughter 
nnd son, John and Maggie Hermes- 
meyer, spent a very pleasant even 
ing at the Goldston home Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. O. C. Brown and daughter 
were calling on the Ashmeads Sun
day eve.

We are sorry to report the death 
of two of our citizens: A. J. Shoop 
nnd H. A. Carver. The former died 
Nov. 25th while away on a business 
trip to Ochletree county. His re
mains were interred in the Jericho 
cemetery Friday, Nov. 29th. Mr. 
Carver died Nov. 27th at his home 
near Jericho of pneumonia, follow
ing a case o f flu, and was buried at 
Jericho Nov. 28th. The death of 
these two men is a great loss to 
our community and their bereaved 
ones have our heartfelt sympathy.

Leek Goldston was overcome Sat
urday afternoon with an Iceland 
feeling, going straight to the barn 
harnessing his two favorite reindeer, 
Mike and John to his sleigh, going to 
the house emptying his bacon box 
putting it, together with his wife 
and two daughters, Miss Ida Bar
nett and Margaret Edith on this 
same sled, turning old Mike and 
John’s heads toward Jericho’s one 
und only store; making stops at the 
homes of T. K. Osborn and E. R. 
Reeves; leaving his women family 
nt the latter’s home, while he made 
his way to store to fill his old bacon 
box with good things to cat. Leek 
says the way things disappear from 
his table old Mike and John will be 
kept busy this winter.

— REPORTER
-------------<j-------------

STRAYED

L A N D ! L A N D !
FARMS A N D  RANCHES

Also Some Bargains in City Property
SEE US

Erwin & Bain
Phone 375

IN TRACTS OF 80 ACRES AND UPWARD INCLUDING 
AS MANY AS 17 SECTIONS IN ONE BODY. AT PRICES AND  
TERMS TO SUIT

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING YOU 
— SEE US BEFORE BUYING—

W E  SELL THE EARTH

WEAK, WEARY
WOMEN

Watch your expenses yet if the 
war is over. You save 25 to 50 per 
cent if you buy Nyals Medicines. 
We have not advanced the price on 

( NyaPs line. City Drug Store.
I.E.VRN THE CAUSE OF DAILY ' 

WOES AND END THEM

When the back aches and throbs. I
When housework is torture,
When night bring no rest nor 

sleep,
W hen urinary disorders set in.
Women’s lot is a weary one.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Have proved their worth in Clar

endon.
This is one Clarendon woman’s 

testimony.
Mrs. Ellen Andreas, E. Fourth 

street, says: “ I have used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills with good results, get
ting them at Dr. Stocking’s Drug 
Store. 1 advise anyone troubled by 
a weak or lame back or by the kid
neys not acting regularly to use 
Doan's. They proved perfectly satis
factory to me and I don’t think there 
is a better kidney medicine.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Andreas had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffnlo, N. Y.

—------o--------------
PRIVATE ZACH SALMON

SAYS “ HOME SOON’’

Ggtthe Genuine, 
end Avoid 
Wat

_____  TiMT _ 1MT „  „  _

THE SKIN SEAUTIFIFR
T he m ost scientific and m ost wonderful 

' facial preparation o f the modern wpre. It 
Imparts to the skin h vel
vety softness and delica
cy which is delightful in 
appearance and pleasing 
in effect. Used during the 
day it is a protection irom 
the Sun and W ind. In 
the evening its use as- 
• ores a fault less com plex
ity nnd Flesh. All deal- 

i l i  ed. or Herd post paid 
Sample tu t the nsklng.

3AxtR-VYi:mcR CoxttNT
U A L L A H , T X X A H

T in tIon
ers. r.o.
on receipt of

Somewhere in France, Nov. 12. 
Mr. M. H. Salmon,
Dear Father:

How are you all by this time? I 
am just fine and hope you all the
same.

Well, the war is over, or won, so 
you bet there is a proud bunch of 
soldiers over here.

We are sure having a time now. 
And I hope you all are too, which I 
know you are.

Have you heard from Philip and 
Star lately. I haven’t been with my 
company for some time, so I haven’t 
seen them for a while.

If you don’t hear from me any 
more you may know I am getting 
along fine and just haven’t time to 
write. I don't think it will be very 
long until I will be home again. I 
will close, hoping to hear from you 
soon and a long letter.

From your loving son,
PVT. ZACH. L. SALMON,

Co. H„ 142nd Inf, A. P. O. No. 796.
American Expeditionary Forces.

------------- o-------------
SERVICES AT FIRST

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

LEYS

Two large bay mares, one brand
ed “ E”  on left shoulder, taken up 
and in wagon yard. Owner can get 
same by paying expenses.

A. W. McLBAN, City Marshal.---------o---------
Wrist watches make good Xmas 

presents, we hate a large line of 
them. Goldston The Jeweler.

Sunday, December 8th, 1918.
Bible school, 10:00 a. m.
“ Lord’s Supper, 11 a. m. i
Preaching, 11:20 a. m. by Rev. i 

Emanuel Dubbs; topic: “ Our Beloved 
Captain.”

We earnestly invite and urgently 
request all who are religiously in
clined, who do not worship else
where, to come and worship with us. 
Brother Dubbs has had a wide range 
of experience and has been loy'ally 
following the leadership o f “ Our Be
loved Captain” for many years and 
.will bring to us a worth while mes
sage.

P R. Huckleberry, pa3tor.
-Ommm.........—-Q    

One hundred and fifteen Christ
inas packages were sent to soldiers 
overseas from Clarendon through the 
Red Cross packet committee. The 
committee gratefully acknowledges 
all the assistance rendered them in 
the packing and shipping of par 
cels.— Publicity Chairman.

All Now in 
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam, 
W&IGLEY5 is now all wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

1. The tangey
flavor o f mint

2. The luscious
different flavor

3 . The soothing 
flavor o f

peppermint

All in pink-end packages and 
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure 
to get WRIGLEYS because

The Flavor Lasts!
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The Clarendon News
Published Thursday ol Each Week

M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
mt Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
o f March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, *2.00 PER YEAR

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Subscription Rates:
One Year — .............-- -  —  *2.00
Six Months -----------  -------- - 1-00
Three Months ---------- ------------- -50

Advertising Rates: 
D i^ lay , per inchDisplay, per Inch--------------------------20c
Reading Noti ces, per line-----------7 ’Ae
Preferred Position, per inch--------- 25c

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
columns o f The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

U. S. CASUALTIES 262,723

(General March Announce* Troops 
Will lie Brought From Europe 
at Rate of 300,000 a Month 

(Continued from Page 1)

warfare troops, 7,000; central o f
ficers’ training schools, 20,000; stu
dent army trnining corps, 160,000. 

toPlans /o r  bringing soldiers home, 
it was announced, include the use 
o f hospital ships for severely wound
ed ami specially fitted transports 
for the «l>i-htly wounded and conval
escents. On arrival the men wiil 
l>e met by hospital trains, and the 
Pullman company has been directed 
to convert a number of sleepers into 
hospital cars to carry them to the 
army reconstruction hospitals, base 
hospitals and other places already 
provided.

Mustering Men Out Rapidly
To date 46,378 men have been 

mustered out of the camps in this 
< ountry. The schedule under which 
the department is working culls for 
the release o f an average of 1,000 
men per camp per day, and General 
March said that every effort would 
l-e made to maintain the average.

Revised army estimate' for the 
coming year resulted in cutting the 
*19,000,000,000 of army appropria
tions to less than *3,000,000,000, 
General March announced.

General Pershing has been direct
ed by President Wilson to confer the 
distinguished service medal on Gen
eral Bliss, Lieutenant Generals Lig 
gett and Bullard and Major Generals 
Dick man, McAndrews and Harboard.

STEADIER HOG MARKETS PLANNED
Hog Producers and Packers Confer With Repre

sentatives of the Food Administration and 
Agricultural Department and Adopt 

New Plan of Regulation.

In accordance with (lie policy of the Food Administration since Ms foumlii

of lni|H>rtance to special branches of the Industry, on October 24 there was 
Convened In Washington a meeting of the Live Stock Subcommittee of

Industry to  con e ld e i the situation  Id the hog m arket.
The conference las'ed lor three daya, and (luring (Ida time met with the

tor pork products and with the members of the Food Administration directing 
foreign pork purchases.

Tbs conclusions of the conference were ns follows:
The entire marketing situation has producer and the Insurance of an adc-

logs
the

MR. M’ ADOO MAKES HIS EXIT

The abdication of Mr. MuAdoo is 
almost as startling ns that of the 
kaiser, and much less expected. Out 
side the President, Mr. McAdoo has 
been the most influential man in the 
American governmnet. Friends and 
foes alike, willingly admit that “ Mc
Adoo is a wonder.” The President 
undoubtedly was right when he wrote 
in his letter accepting the resignn 
tion, that Mr. McAdoo was the 
greatest secretary of treasury in 
history. On the face of the corres
pondence, and for the information 
o f the public, Mr. McAdoo gave up' 
his place in Washington in order to 
“ recoup his personal fortunes.” 
When a man lius the strings to pull 
that will haul down a hundred thou
sand dollars u year as against a 
salary o f ten thousand for looking 
after’ the biggest administrative job 
in Washington, it in not strange that 
in his grandfather days, coupled with 
the possession of a beautiful and 
••ven-lorful young wife and a com
paratively new bahv. tin ; the mind 
should turn to the problem of laying 
by nest eggs as agninst the days of 
“ sans eye, satis teeth,”  etc. Mr. 
McAdoo undoubtedly quit for the 
very reasons thnt he gu v  and if 
it had not been for the “ other rea
sons” it is likely that the oringinal 
“ reasons” might not have resulted 
in this sensational exit from political 
life.

A good deal of newspaper discus
sion and spoliation has taken* place 
since dr. M.Ailoo resigned, and one 

t 'a t  ha., called the turn on 
events time and again, declares that 
Air. McAdoo has never been a pub
lic ownership man, and Unit h:r 
views have "brought him into con
tinuous and acrimonious discussion 
with Air.* Wilson and son e o f his 
fe l'jw  < ib'r.et members on the sub
ject of the future of the railroads." 
At least two other members of the 
eftbinct are in the same frame of 
of mind as that credited to Mr. Mc
Adoo, and men within administration 
circles believe that in this attitude 
the insurgents are supported by 
Colonel House, whom the political 
gossipers insist reached the parting 
o f the ways with Mr. Burleson sev
eral months ago.

This last bit of information is al
most equal in political importance 

M ‘to tin McAdoo resignation, so far as 
it affects the issue of politics sur
rounding government ownership, for 
Colonel House “ made Burleson,” in 
the common expression of Washing
ton.

........... o--------------
HAIRFIK1.1) CONTRIBUTES

TO UNITED WAR FIN D

Charlie Johnson - ____
Wint Bairfield ___________
A. C. Wiedman .......... .......
Miss Lora Tompson
J. T. T. Warner ________
Mrs. Della W arner ____

------------- o-------------
See us for some good city prop 

erty. Erwin & Bain. 49c

“ He ruled by time, the wisest coun 
selor of all,”  said Plutarch. In the 
,.ext few years the man who is not 
-uled by the times will he behind 
the times, or in other words, a “ back 

amber.”  If Plutarch were alive to- 
■ av, he wduld_ revise th^ singular

to phuroL

•so changed since the September joint 
cvoference as to necessitate an entire 
alteration In the plaus of price stabi
lisation. Tha current peace talk baa 
alarmed tha holders of corn, und thtre 
has been a price decline of from 25 
cents to 40 rents per bushel The fact 
that the aecumulaflona of low priced 
com In the Argentine and South Afri
ca would, upon the jdvent of peace 
and Uberatld shipping, become Avail
able to the European tpgyket has cre
ated a great deal qt apprahenslon on 
the part of corn holders. This decline 
has spread fear amove swine growers 
that a ststlfr rtiaencB In tfc# prices 
of hogs would naturally follow. More
over, the lower rgpM cvij) fjfIces 
Svould, 1/ locof^or^taj Is • 13-t^l ra
tio, ^bvlouaiv result In jl conflntfotialy 
'^anlug price for 11 vef hogs. In view 
of these changed condltlona ma.iy 
swine producers anticipated lower 
prices and as a result rushed their 
'hogs to market In large numbers, and 
this overshipment added to and 
aggravated the declln,.

The Information of the Department 
of Agriculture Indicates that tha sup
ply of hogs line Increased about 8 per 
cent., while the highest unofficial esti
mate does not exceed 15 per ceut. In
creased production over lust yeur. On 
the other hand, yUe urri'qj of ho| 
during the last throe weeks In 
seven great markets has been 27 per 
cent, more than lust year, during the 
corresponding period, demonstrating 
the unusually heavy marketing of the 
available supply. In the face of the 
excessive receipts some packers have 
not maintained the price agreed lost 
mouth. On the other hand, many 
of (lie packers have paid over tho 
price offered to them In an endeavor 
to maintain the agreed price. The re
sult In any event has been a failure 
to maintain the October price heals 
determined upon at the Keptcraber con
ference and undertaken by the pack
ers. Another factor contributing to 
the break In prices during the month 
has been the Influenza epidemic,; It 
has sharply curtailed consumption of 
pork products nnd temporarily de
creased (lie labor staff of the packers 
about 25 per cent.

The exports of 130,<KK>,0U0 pounds 
of pork products for October com
pared with about 623AM4WU pounds 
In Octolier n year ago, and the 
export ♦ d e ls  plueenhle by the Food 
Administration for November, amount 
to 170,000,000 pounds ns contrast
ed with the lesser exports of 
08,000,000 for November, 11117. The 
Increased demands of the allies are 
continuing, and are In themselvrs 
proof of the necessity for the large 
production for which the Food Admin
istration asked. The Increase In ex
port deiyaiids appears to he amply 
sufficient to tnke up the Increase In 
liog production, but unfavorable innr 
ket conditions existing In October af
ford no fair Index of the aggregate 
supply and demand.

It must be evident that the enor
mous shortage In fats In the Central 

i Empires and neutral countries would 
Immediately upon peace result In ad
ditional demands for pork products 
which, on top of the heavy shipments 
to the Allies, would tend materially 

: to Increase the Amerlcnn exports. In
asmuch ns no considerable reservoir of 
supplies exists outside of the United 

; States. It seems probable thnt the 
present prospective supplies would he 

I Inadequate to meet this world demand 
i with the return to peace. So far as It 
i Is possible to Interpret this fact. It ap- 
1 pears that there should he even a 
) stronger demand for pork products 
: after the war, and therefore any alarm 
j of hog producers ns to the effect of 
peace Is unwarranted by the outlook.

. In the light of these circumstances 
lit Is the conclusion of the conference 

that attempts to hold the price of hogs 
to the price of corn may work out to 

: the disadvantage of pork producers. 
; Tt I* the conclusion thnt any Interpre
tation of the formula should he a 

' broad gauged policy applied over a 
long period. It Is the opinion of the 
conference that In substitution of the 
previous plans of stabilization the 
Live Stock Subcommittee of the Agri
cultural Advisory Hoard, together with 
the specially Invited swine representa
tives, should accept the Invitation of 
the Food AdmlnlsKnllon to Join with 
the Administration und the packers In 
determining the prices at willed con
trolled export orders are to be placed. 
This will ho regularly done. The In
fluence of these orders w ill he directed 
*o the maintenance of the common ob- 

•t-—namely, the stabilization of the 
of live hogs so as to secure as fur 
' l  possible fair returns to the

quntc future supply.
These foreign orders are pit 

upon the busts of cost Of hogs to the 
packers.

As Die result of long .negotlut 
be'ween this body and the*Packers’ 
Committee, representing the 45 to 
packers participating In foreign or 
ders, together with the Allle-1 buyers 
ul! under the Chairmanship of 
Food Administration, the following tin 
^ertaklng hue been given by the pack 
ers

In

itgard to the co-ordinated pt 
of pork products, covered In 
inched it Is agreed that the 
participating In those orders will un

the at

n the foU| 
the inontr

pqjinds on average of packers' droves, 
excluding throw outs. “Throw-outs 
to he defined ns pigs under 1S< 
pounds, stags, hoars, thin sows sm 
skips Further, that no hogs of anv 
kind shall be bought, except throw 
outs, at less than $1050 per hundre- 
pounds. The average of packers 
droves to be construed as the average

hogs for u given day. 
to he based on Chicago, 

We agree that a comi

All the above

to check the 0allv operations in 
'lth avarious markets with a view to super

vision and demonstration of the carry
ing out of the above.

there being u normal marketing 
hogs based upon the proportionate In 
crease over the receipts of last yea.

be a maximum of about 15 g>er - cot
and we can handle such an lucres-

----------------------------------------- ----------------------

Useful Holiday Presents
“Buy “her” something useful at *

Sitner’s Stvle Shop
Coats Camisoles Gloves
Suits Petticoats Handerchiefs
Dresses Hosiery Rain Coats
Waists Underwear Kimonas
Skirts Sweaters Bath Robes
Furs House Slippers Children’s Furs

Our Store abounds with beautiful Gift Sug-
gestions. Prices very moderate

A ll Suits, D resses, Coats H ats O n e  L o t  Dresses, W aists,
and Skirts Half and Skirts

Now 1-3 Off Price Now 1-2 Off

Sitner’s !Stylew ■ — 

Clarendon, Shoi3  T e x a s

H a
Mad

You c 
friends.

A nice 
special l 
place. ( 

How 8 
Christmi 
did kodi 
pleasing 
relatives

LOCAL AN

they have In the past few weeks, pre
maturely market hogs in such Incrrns 
Ing numbers over the above It Is en
tirely beyond the ability of the pack
ers to mu in t n In these minimum#, and 
therefore we must have the co-opera
tion of the producer himself to main 
tain these results. It Is u physical 
Impossibility for the capacity of the 
packing houses to handle a similar 
over-flood of lings and to find u market 
for Hie output. The packers are anx 
lous fo co-operate with the producers 
In maintaining n stabilization of price 
and to see thut producers receive a fair 
price for their products.

(Signed) THOS. E. WILSON, 
Chairman Packers' Committee.

The plan embodied above wns adopt- 
Od by the conference.

The Food Administrator has appoint
ed a committee, comprising Mr. Thomas 
E. Wilson, chairman of the Pack
ers' Committee; Mr. Everett Brown, 
president of the Chicago Livestock Ex
change; Major Hoy of the Food Ad
ministration. Mr. Loula D. Hall of the 
Bureau of Markets, to undertake the 
supervision of the execution of the 
plan In the various markets. Commis
sion men tire asked to co-operate tn 
carrying out the plan embodied In the 
packers' agreement It must he evi
dent that offers by commission men to 
sell hogs below the minimum estab
lished above Is not fair, either to the 
producer or the participating packers. 
Mr Brown has undertaken on behalf 
of the commission men In the United 
States that they will loyally support 
the plan.

It Is believed by the conference thnt 
this new plan, based as It Is upon a 
positive minimum basis, will bring bet
ter results to the producer than aver
age prices for the month It does not 
limit top prices and should nnrrovv 
the margins necessary to country buy
ers In more varluhlc markets. It Is 
believed thnt the plan should work out 
close to *18 average.

Swine producers of the country will 
contribute to their own Interest hv 
not flooding the market, for It must ho 
evident thnt If an excessive over per
centage of hogs Is marketed In any 
one month price stabilization and con
trol cannot surceed. nml It Is certain 
that producers themselves can ^rntrl- 
bute materially to the efforts of tho 
conferences If they will do their mark
eting In ns normal n way as possible.

The whole situation as existing at 
present demands a frank and explicit 
assurance from ttic conferees repre
sented—namely, that every possible 
effort will he made to maintain n live 
hog price commensurnte with awlne 
production costs and reasonable sell
ing values In execution of the dec!*red 
policy of tho Food Administration 
to use every agency lit Its control to 
aecur* Justice to (he farmer.

The stabilization methods adopted 
for November represent the best V* 
forts of the conference, concurred 
by Uic Feud Administration an

Anti-Flu, prict 
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Livestock Subcommittee of the Agri
cultural Advisory Board, together 
with special swine members and the 
representatives of the packers, to Im
prove the present unsatisfactory situ
ation, which has unfortunately result
ed because of the Injection of uncon
trollable factor#

We ask the producer to co-operatv 
with us In a most difficult task.

The members of the Donferenoc 
were :

Producers H C. Stuart, Elk Har
den, Va.. ('hair-man Agricultural Ad- 
vtoory Board; \V M McFedden, Chi
cago, III.; A. dykes, Ida Grove, la .; 
John M. Eward, Am**, la I J. H Mer
cer. Live Stock ('omndlston for Kan
sas; J. G. Brown. l(MiXn, Ind.; E. C. 
Brown, President ChjCflgo Livestock 
Exchange; N II. Gentry, Kedalla, Mo.; 
John Grattan, Hroqtnfleld. Oolo.; Ku 
gene Funk, Bloomington, ttj.; Isaac 
IJncoln, Aberdeen, 5, D,; (J W. Hunt, 
Logan. Is., C. E Yancey, W. H. Dod
son.

Food Administration Herbert Hoo
ver. F. S. Snyder, Major E L. Hoy, G. 
H. Powell.

Department of Agriculture I/)ills 
1). Hall, F. It. Marshall.

The packers present nnd others 
sharing In foreign orders were repre
sented by the elected packers' commit
tee. Those represented were!

Packers—Armour & Co., Chicago, 
III.; Cudahy Packing Co., ChP-ago, 111.; 
Morris A Co., Chicago, III.; Swift A 
Co.. Chicago, III.; Wilson A Co., Chica
go. HI.: John Agar Co., Chicago, III.; 
Armstrong Packing Co., Dullns, Tex.; 
Boyd Dunham A Oo., Chicago, III.; 
Brennan Packing Oo., Chicago, 111.; 
Cincinnati Abattoir Oo., Cincinnati, 
O .; Cleveland Provisions Co., Cleve
land. ; Cudahy Bros. Co., Cudahy, 
WIs.; J. iHild Tacking Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y .; Dunlevy Packing Co., Pittsburg. 
Pa.; J. H. Deckel- A Sons, Mu sou City, 
la.; Evnnsvllle Packing Co., Evans
ville, Ind.; East Side Packing Co., East 
Ht. Ig>Uln, III.; Hnnitaond Blandish A 
Co, Detroit, Mich.; G. A. Hormel A 
Co., Austin, Minn.: Home Packing A 
Ice Co., Terre Haute, Ind.; Independ
ent Pucklng Co., Chicago, III. ; Indian
apolis Abattoir Co., Indianapolis. Ind.; 
International Provision Co., Brooklyn, 
N. Y .; Interstate Packing Co., Winona, 
Minn.; Iowa Packing Co., lies Moines, 
la.; Powers Begg • *<>., Jacksonville, 
III.; Klngan A Co., Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Krey Packing Co., St. Louis, Mo. ; l,skc 
Erie Provision Co.. Cleveland, O .; Lay- 
ton Co., Milwaukee, WIs.; Oscar Mayer 
A Bro„ Sedgwick and Beethoven 
streets. Chicago, III.; J. T. McMillan 
Co.; St. Paul, Minn.; Miller A Hurt, 
Chicago, III.; J. Morrell A Co., Ottum
wa, la. ; Nuekotls Packing Co., Pueblo, 
Colo.; Ogden Packing and Provision 
Co., Ogden, Utah, Ohio Provision Co., 
Cleveland. O ., Parker Webb A Co., De
troit, Mich.: Pltishnrg Packing and 
Provision Co., Pitishurg. I*a.; Hath 
Fat king Co., Waterloo, la.; Heberts &

O a k e , C h ica g o , 111. ; Holm A B ro s .. New 
York Oily ; W. C. Itouth A Co., Isigans- 
port. Ind.; St. Louis lod. Packing Co. 
St Loula, Mo.; Sinclair A Co., T. M. 
Cedar Kaplds, In.; Sullivan A Co., In 
trolt Mich.; Theurer-Norton Provision 
Co., Cleveland, O .; Wilson Provision 
Co., Peoria, III.; Western Packing and 
Provision Co., Chb-ago. III.; Charles 
Wolff Packing Co., Topeka, Kan.

Mkaresent, see ou 
wl^feweler.

FROM JOHN B. MARTIN
IN FRENCH HOSPITAL

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Farm, mineral and orchard land 
in N. W. Ark. House nnd lots, Arl
ington, Texas. Up-to-date cotton 
seed oil mill, Central, Texas. All bar
gains.
50tfc E. R. TATUM,

-------------o-------------
•OSTED

The Robt. Sawyer and E. W
Bromley pastures controlled by us 
are posted. Hunters and tress
passers will be vigorously prose- 

McMURTRY BROS.cuted.

A. P. O. 705, Base Hospital No. 6 
November 6th.

Dear Mother.
Lest you should feel worried about 

me I want to tell you that I am 
getting along very well. I thought
I would be able to write you myself 

! by this time, but I find these frac- 
j tures take a long time to heal. It 
| is getting along very well and I am 
getting the best of care. The 
weather is mild and sunny here just 
now. By the time you get this I 

( may be up, so don’t worry.
I have written to Nat since I have 

been here but have not heard from 
him, neither have I heard from any 

i of you for over a month, but am 
) looking forward to getting lots of 
mail real soon.

With lots o f love.
Your loving son,

BELOR.
PVT. JOHN B. MARTIN.

Company L, 358 Infantry, 
American Expeditionary Forces.
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Turkeys!

I want all the Turkeys in Donley County. 
I will pay the highest market preie for all 
kinds of Poultry, Eggs and Hides.

Don’t wait too late, bring them in in the next 
ten days, it takes several days to get them 
to market.
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Be sure to see me before selling.

Clarendon Produce 
Company

M. S. PARSONS & SONS Prop. 
PHONE 278
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Richard Wilkerson, Prop.
The place where you’ll meet your friends.
Choice Cigars, Candies and Best fountain 
service. YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

. •

T • ' • ,

IN %
S H I

Have Your Photo 
Made N ow  For Xmas

You can get no better gifts for your 
friends. They are expecting it of you.

A nice line of folders and mounts, also 
special leather goods will be found in ou»’ 
place. Come now for that sitting.

How about some nice enlargements for 
Christmas gifts? You have some splen
did kodak negatives that will make very 
pleasing enlargements for your friends or 
relatives.
__Phone 46 — Satisraction Guaranteed—

Bartlett’s Art Studio

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY TO BE
CONVOYED BY BATTLESHIP

"IM"F"" "  - — <=s

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEW COUNTY OFFICIALS
SWORN INTO OFFICE

Anti-Flu price 35c at Stocking’s Wltht no ceremonial pomp wliat- 
store ever, the new county officials were

tee Whipple Produce Co., before sworn in Monday afternoon at 1:30 
you sell yqur turkeys. Phone 19. | o clock in the county judge’s office,

Flashlights and supplies at I before the commissioner’s court.
Stw-kings tore._n w k h ju  on I examined the bonds presented by the
business this week. . nc" .  i‘ n<! f 11 .were| approved.

Rev C N N  Ferguson was in * new officials installed in of- 
Amarillo the’ first of the week. ) f,ce for the ne*t two years were: 

Mr. Peltzel, formerly o f this city. W. T. Link, county judge,
but now of Plainview, visited his W. E. Bray, county and district
scr., Ed Peltzel, this week. j clerk.-

We earnestly ask every one who is f J H. Rutherford, sheriff,
indebted to us, to come in at once Harwood Beyille, county attorney.

Judge J. H. O’Neal! and the court

and settle up. City Drug Store.
Our Edison will entertain you; its 

a nice Xmas present for your wife 
and dnughter. City Drug Store.

Mrs. Willie Goldston, county treas
urer.

G. A. Anderson, commissioner.
B. F. Naylor was the only county

Xmas is almost here, let us put official to be re-elected to office and 
that present up for you. Goldston the precinct commissioners to be re- 
The Jeweler. I elected were Oscar Smith, J. G. Mc-

Hon. and Mrs. H. B. White will Dougald and T. L. Naylor. Jack 
attend a few services of the Billy Killough was installed as county sur- 
Sunday revival at Ft Worth,- shortl.y.1 veyor.

Have you seen _our  ̂ useful line ( Judge J. H. O’Neall made a few

New York, Nov. 30— The American 
transport George Washington, se
lected by President Wilson to convey 
to Europe himself and other mem
bers of the American delegation to 
’. n. peace confen r.ee, will be convoy- 
< I by the battleship Pennsylvania 
and a fleet of five fast destroyers.

To Rear Admiral Albert Gleaves, 
commander of the cruiser and trans
port forces of the Atlantic fleet, fell 
the honor of providing the President
ial ship and arranging the protect
ing force of war vessels Captain 
Edward McCauley, U. S. N., com
mands the George Washington and 
the crew lias been drawn entirely 
from the navy. The escorting bat
tleship is commanded by Captain 
Lewis Nulton.

The George Washington, a vessel 
of 25,570 gross tons, was formerly 
one of the crack liners of the North 
German Lloyd fleet. Although she 
has been used us a troop transport 
for more than a year, many o f her 
luxurious cabin suites were not re
moved and the best of these have 
been reserved for the presidential 
party. When launched in 1908 the 
ship was named by Dr. David Jayne 
Hill, and it was the only large Ger
man vessel seized by the United 
States the name of which was not 
changed. Capable of making about 
twenty-one knots speed at that time, 
American marine engineers have im
proved her engines anil it is possible 
that she will establish a new record 
for herself on the coming voyage.

Admiral Gleaves was commander 
of the protecting fleet o f war ships 
that escorted overseas the first con
tingent of the American expedition
ary Forces and since then, from his 
office in Hoboken he has directed the 
work of protecting the movements 
of troop and supply transports from 
enemy submarines. It was in recog
nition of this successful achieve
ment that President Wilson recently 
designated him for promotion to the 
rank of vice admrial.

The exact time of the departure of 
the George Washington is not yet 
known, hut Sunday the engines of 
the liner were given a last testing 
out at the Hoboken dock at which 
she is made fast prepared for the 
arrival of the Presidential party. 
The ship is lying convenient to a 
spur track over which the Presi 
dent’s train will arrive. The pier 
and track will be under guard of 
soldiers and sailors and secret ser
vice men.

of Xmas presents? Goldston the remarks to the court with which he 
Jeweler. had labored and to the incoming of-

Rev. A. W. Hall und family are fjeers as he retired, to which Judge
all down in bed with something very Link fittingly responded. In his
much like the flu. We understand characteristic manner J. J. Alexan FOOD VDMINISTRATION
they arc improving now. . der also made a few passing re-I SETS PRICE ON HOLLIES

We have been very lenient with marks which add to the levity of 
vou. why not settle your account to- the occasion. There were no signs! Cotton seed crushers of Texas 
day? We will surely appreciate it. o f rancor in the departing officers1 have been advised by tne state food 
City Drug Store. uad all wish the new officials “ God ! Rdimistration that they are to sell

Up until Nov. 14th there had been Speed." cake and meal made from cotton
ginned 802 bales of cotton in Donley -------------o- —  seed upon the guaranteed protein
County, as against 2,422 last yearj  . i Let me collect the accounts you will

Sa™eL date\ he unable to give your personal at-
We will have in some new Edi- , e„tion. Jim Sherman, 

sons in a few days. Come In and i
listen at some grood music. City -----------------------------  . . , ____.
Drug Store. i Be on your guard, shop early and K ^anteed amount

content of the commodity. Any de
ficiency in protein is to he met by 
deducting $1.40 per unit o f deficien
cy in each ton. No allowance is made 
for any excess in protein above the

Nothing so useful as a fountain select your Xmas presents at Gold- 
,  pen or ever-sharp pencil for a Xmas ston s where you get the best. 

.dfeareRent, see our line. Goldston The

H To meet competition from other 
states, the crushers are allowed by 
the food administration to sell hulls 
nt less than $20, the price that was

^ ^ ^ ewe*er- Our Rx department is more com set by the administration early in
Mess. Mitchell and Flanary of plete than ever before. We spe the season, but no change on that 

Oklahoma City are here this week eialize on Mulford & Park Davis account is to be allowed in the. price 
promoting an oil company. They fluid extracts and pharmaceuticals, i for any other cottonseed product. All 
are acompanied by their wives. Dr. J. F. Livingston, Pharmacist, other prices stand.

Have you bought that kodak City Drug Store. Harvesting and ginning cotton
yet? Don’t delay any longer, but — -  ...a------------- bolls that did not open because of
come and let us show you our line the frost, put on the market what
to-day. Stocking’s Store. REPRESENTATIVE HILL «re known ns hollies

We have it: Ivory, Cut.Glass and 
Jewelry. See us B 4 you buy that 
wife or sweetheart a Xmas present.
City Drug Store.

MANY
BARGAINS
LEFT

The Big Sale At Strickland-Story’s
IS OVER, and we wish to thank the hun
dreds and hundreds of customers who help
ed to make this sale one of the biggest ever 
put on in Clarendon.

After looking our stock over, we have 
decided that on a great many lines of mer
chandise, we will keep the prices standing 
which were on during the Sale. These lines 
include all our Men’s and Boy’s Suits and 
Overcoats, all our Ladies’ Suits and Coals, 
Underwear, certain brands of Shoes and 
numerous other items.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK AT THEM
before you buy. Remember, it’s a pleasure 
to us to show you our merchandise, whether 
you buy or not.

Strickland - Story’s
THE DEPENDABLE STORE 

Clarendon, Texas

NATHAN COX CITED FOR
BRAVERY IN FRANCE

_ ............... an inferior
WRITES TO PEOPLE cotton seed, not good for planting

_____ 1 and varying in its worth as a pro-
To the people" of the 124th. Repre- ducer of feedstuff. To meet this 

sentative district' situation the state food administrat

Mrs. Michael Sitner and daughter,' s^ * a«°n p A w  I E
* Z J :Ur Z V- v arnVy J - J L I  appreciate t  eT  "> the five zones of Texas. Hi- an-,nesdoy from New York City to . . t, "  „  t UI nort i receiv- nouncement is as follows:
spend the holidays with their son . 11 “ Food administration will not fix
and brother, Harry H. Sitner. now ask that if you have any a definite price on ’hollies,’ but will |

We thank all of our customers for matter o f legislation you want con-; f>* 8 minimum price and leave the ,
their patronage, keep coming, hut sirfered when the legislature con- actual price to be paid as a matter
we want to ask those who owe us venes, please take them up with me. of agreement between buyer and sel 
to come in and settle up, then buy i would be glad to hear from any
more medicine, if you need it. City one at any time. 1 assure you that
Drug: Store. it will receive my earnest consid-

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. liughston were eration. I want to be a real repre-
ealled to Crowell the first of the sentative of the people of this dis-
week on account of the illness of trict and render them full service,
a son. Later reports say Mr. Hugh- Let me hear from you at any time, 
ston, himself, now has the flu. We Sincerely,
hope for better news next week. H. B. Hill.

ler, provided the prices fixed as min- 
imums are observed. These mini- 
mums nre as follows: ^

Wugon Car
l,ots. Lots

Zone No. 1 $48 $51
Zone No. 2 ____________ 47 50
Zone No 3 ....................... 4*. 49
Zone No. 4------------  - — 47 50
Zone No. 5 ------------------ 45 48

HOW TICK RELEASES FOL
LOW THE DIPPING VAT

The Best in Both Service 
And Groceries

is None Too Good For Sanitary Customers

We look after your welfare by buying on the best

markets the Table Supplies that you want for your

bill of fare, and we make every effort to please you.

Join our long list of customers. Phone us in an order
$

and try our prompt service.

Phone 4

Blanchard's Grocery

i

Washington, D. C., Dec. 2—The 
amount of territory released this 
year in nine southern states from 
the federal quarantine against the 
cattle fever tick was 79,217 square 
miles, the greatest on record since 
the state and feedral governments 
began to fight the cattle parasite 
in 190(5.

Another record, too, was broken 
this year. The number of cattle dip
pings in all tick infested territory in 
the first ten months of 1918 was 
39,263,867—exceeding the number in 
any previous year and by more than 
ten million the number for the en
tire year of 1917.

Officials of the bureau of animal 
industry, U. S. Department of Agri
culture, emphasize the direct rela
tion between these figures. Where 
there are cattle dippings, release 
of territory from quarantine is much 
more probable than where there are 
a few. Where there are no dip
pings there is little or no hope. Re
leases follow the dipping vat.

■O-------------
PLANTS AND FLOWERS

make excellent Xmas gifts.
We have a fine line of blooming 

plants to offer this month. Cycla
men. Begonias. Geraniums, Prim 
roses, Christmar Cherries, Poin- 
settes. Palms, Ferns, etc.

We will also have a full lincjp f 
Cut Flowers and Plant Baskets, Evil
ly  Wreaths, Misletoe, H o 1A y 
Branches and other decorative ma
terial.

Your mother, sister, wife, or 
sweetheart would appreciate a box 
of flowers Xmas morning. Give us 
your order early.

Be sure and vijit our Greenhouses 
during the holidays.

Clarendon Plant and Floral Co. 
Phone 368. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cox reccievd 
a letter from their son, Levi Nathan 
Cox, Co. H., 142nd Inf., now in 
France, enclosing a copy o f the o f
ficial letter from Major Morrissey 
making recommendation that Private 
Nathan Cox with his sergeant, lie 
given special citation and reward. 
This is fine news of one of our 
<21arendon boys and we are glad to 
reproduce the letter of recommend
ation:

1. 1, recommend that Corporal Roy 
D. Blair, Co. G and Private Levi N. 
Cox, Co. H, 142nd Infantry, be re
warded for nets o f exceptional merit 
and bravery performed on the night 
of lGtli October, 1918, to-wit:

Dui'ng a heavy bombardment of 
our lines which severed telephonic 
communications with the left flank 
of our front line. Corporal Blair 
and Private Cox volunteered to act 
us a patrol to locate and plot our 
front line posiftSw.

These two soldiers traversed a 
heavily shelled area nnd penetrated 
through the village of St. Etienne, 
which was at that time being sub
jected to heavy shell fire and filled 
with poisonous gas, and made an ac
curate sketch of our position with 
which they successfully returned. 
This was the first reliable informa
tion 1 had been able to obtain re
garding the location and disposition 
of troops on our left flank after 
the occupation of St. Etienne by our 
troops.

2. In view of the activity of the 
enemy t«L this particular time and 
the hazardous conditions under which 
this patrol was conducted, I consider 
the work of Corporal Blair and Pri
vate Cox as deserving of special ci
tation and reward.

N. J. MORR1SEY.
Major 142nd Infantry.

DIED

Harrison A. Carver, at his home 
near Jericho, Nov. 27th, 1918.

Was born in Hull, Sioux county, 
Iowa, Oct. 8th, 1887. When 6 years 
of age he moved with his parents 
to Mitchell, S. D., where he resided 

j two years, then moved with the fam
ily to Lebanon, LeClede county, Mo., 
residing in and around the vicinity 
of Lebanon about 6 years. Then 
again moving to Oklahoma near Un
ion City, Canadian county. After 
residing in Oklahoma about seven 

I years came, with his parents, to 
: Donley County, Texas, where he has 
1 made his home since.

He married into the family of

Henry Boydston. This happy union 
with Mr. Boydston’s daughter, Effie, 
brought him two children, a son, 
Virgil, age six years, and a daugh
ter, I.aura, age 8 yeurs, who with 
their mother, survive him. Harrison 
was the second son of Mr. A. Carver, 
deceased. nnd K. I. Carver of Jer
icho, Texas.I

sup-Kodaks, films, and kodak 
plies at Stocking’s Store.

We pay the highest prices for all 
kinds of poultry. Phone 19. Whipple 
Produce Co.

There should be a Victrola in̂  ev
ery home on Xmas morning. Gold
ston The Jeweler.

IMF. GOOD OLD DAYS 
ARE HERE Ati AIN

By permission of the Food Ad
ministration we are now permitted 
to again produce our former stan
dard of quality in cake. Beginning 
today the old formulas will be used 
that originally made Stone’s Cakes 
Famous. Ctkes will be iced ns be
fore. F. O. Stone Baking Co., 
Dallas, Texas, Dec 4th, 1918.
For Sale by E. M. OZ1KR, Phone 5

FRIDAY, 6th,— PATHE Pearl White and Antonio Moreno in 
THE HOUSE OF HATE— Improves with each number- also Key
stone Comedy—“ WILD OATS” . 10r and 15c

SATURDAY, 7th— MATINEE and NIGHT— Wm. FOX presents 
JEWEL CARMEN in “ THE FALLEN ANGEL”- also 

MUTT nnd JEFF CARTOON COMEDY 10c and 15c

MONDAY, 9th—D.W. Griffith's big success—THE GREAT LOVE 
all the characters used in the “ Birth of a Nation” , anil a great 
picture - also Sunshine Comedy— Matinee 2 P. M. 15c and 25c

TUESDAY 10th— Paramount— Lina Cavaleri in her very best— 
LOVE’S CONQUEST—a picture out of the ordinary 10c and 15c

WEDNESDAY 11th—Triangle Play- Gloria Swnnson, the talent
ed Movie Star in “ YOU CANT BELIEVE EVERYTHING” 
Hatred covers Innocence with Scandal 10c and 15c

FRESH HOME HOT HULSh
LETTUCE. CRISP AND FINE

If your grocery don't handle 
it, phone us and we will bring 
it to you. Always call for home 
grown lettuce and get the best. Glar-) 
endon Plant and Floral Co., Phone 
368.

------------ o------------
Sec our line of watches, we have 

a good aaaortment at reasonable 
prices. Goldston The Jeweler.

THURSDAY 12th—Stewart Blackton's production—“ MISSING” 
This is the play that made Broadway sit up and take notice—  
You must see it. 10c and 20c

MATINEES— Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Playing all Popular Photo Plays and Featuring
Noted Stars

Pastime Theater
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Holidays
Are Approaching

Christmas time is not far away and all 
true Americans will this year have more 
than ever to be thankful for. Let us cele
brate this Christmas in its proper spirit.

Let us help you solve your Christmas 
table problems. We are prepared to give 
you the best service obtainable.

G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T
Cost more than ever before, but if you will 
compare prices and quality we will show you 
how to have good, substantial food and save 
money on every purchase.

— Highest Cash Prices for Produce—

Is our Specialty. We buy the best and pay 
the best prices for it.

— Phone 186—

Walker & Shelton
J. E. Walker E. P. Shelton

a swath o f bayonetted Germans be
hind like a binder had been run 
through a wheat field.

Sgt. Ira HunaoA than whom there 
me no better, w is wounded in the 
foot, is here with me but nearly re
covered. Corporal Herman Percival 
was a real man at all times and was 
hit in the hand, but is O. K. The 
bravest of the brave, Sgt, Star John 
hon, was blown out o f his hole by a 
big shell the pight before we went 
over and W ily  aliwll shocked and 
came up and spent the night with 
me, but when I stepped out the next 
morning and cried ‘'Let’s go gang," 
Star Johnson come right along and 
was wounded but only slightly, so I 
hear. Corporal Joe Chambers did 
a full man’s part and was slightly 
wounded. Paul Murff and Jack Big-

i.iuvvened. He w i» a smart soldlbr 
ixi every sense. Clare.ve and Edward 
Miuhell and Jan es 3 .Stewait of 
Brice were fu ting like tiger cats 
and unhurt at last notice I had of 
them.

Kobert Myers of Bowie is just out- 
was a first-aid medical man on the 
side my door pretty badly hurt. He 
field and was hit but think he will
pull through. Lieut. Hornke, of my 
company, was killed. Murphy, Han
kins. Fulcher are all hit and are all
here together. I cannot get a word
of Brady.

------------ o-------------
WINDY VALLEY WARBLES

gerstaff o f Brice fought like oldi (he ba(, weather.

-------  |
School is progressing nicely.
Bill Hillman is visiting at R e g ! 

Hillman’s.
No news last week on account of

DONLEY COUNY 
BOYS COVERED 

WITH GLORY
CAPT. SIMPSON GIVES DETAILS 

OF BRILLIANT FIGHTING OF 
COMPANY H WHICH BEGAN 
ON OCT. 8TII. MANY WOUND
ED AMONG HOME HOYS.

did raise right out of bed with the 
agony but am better now.

You cannot imagine my grief to
day when I learned that my brave, 
tender, chivalrous, noble 1st Sgt Au- 
byn Clark was killed fifteen minutes 
after 1 was hit. Gordon Brnme told 
me today. It was his first visit to 
me, that he saw poor Clark dead 
on the field. God never created a 
finer, truer* purer man than Clark, 
God, how I loved him and how proud 

11 am that 1 was able to so conduct
The Clarendon News is eepecially 

fortunate in being al?le to present 
to its readers the following excerpts 
from a letter from Captain Simpson 
Of the local company to his wife, 
and which only a few days ago the 
censorship rules forbade publishing. 
The letter gives in a vivid manner 
a little insight into the setting of 
the battle around Attigny and of the 
feelings and impulses that a soldier 
has when he goes into battle for the 
first time. Read the letter:
My Dear Wife and Babies:

As to my wounds they are coming 
along nicely. I guess 1 will be sew
ed up today. As I wrote you about 
17 bad boils have formed on my 
right side, caused by the pressure 
from lying on that side all the time 
and also from lying in the Dakin 
fluid that is pumped into my wounds 
or rather was pumped into them be
fore they removed the tubes. Today 
for six hours the nurse put hot wa
ter bottles and rags on them and 
drew some of them to a head 
then she took little pincers and 
squeezed them. Believe me, 1 sure

veterans and were not hit so far as 
I know. Philip Hale was transferred 
to the machine gun company and I 
can say nothing about him. Jack 
Rutherford had been transferred to 
headquarters company. I heard he 
fought like a wild man and was not 
hit but don’t know. George Taylor 
developed into such a cool capable, 
brave, clean fellow that I promoted 
him to sergeant and sent him to 
school before we went into the line 
so he was not in the fight. He is 
such a capable soldier I judge when 
he finishes school he will be detailed ,. .
as an instructor over here or sent v
back to America. Lindsey Taylor 
cooly rolled a cigaret in front of his 
squad (he is a corporal) while under 
intense shell fire and proceeded to 
knock down Germans like he was on 
the Rifle range. My last reports 
on him showed him unhurt. Alva 
Simmons, that clean little fellow 
from Hedley could not have showed 
Up better and was hit in the leg and 
came here with me, but has recover
ed and has been sent away. Arthur 
Greer o f Hedley killed five Germans 
with five consecutive long points 
from the bayonet and was not hit 
as far as 1 know. Byron Blevins 
did all a man could and got u slightW U 4U a u u  g v /b  a* o  u g u v  . . .
scalp wound, came here and has re- thl® writing.

Mr. Sherwood visited Hedley the 
last of the week.

Best wishes to the News and its 
readers, I remain, „

Jake Connor and wife had business 
in Clarendon Monday.

Julian and Lattimore Ewing vis
ited near Leliu Lake a part o f last 
week.

Miss Jack Bills gave a dinner on
Nov. 20, in honor o f her ISth birth
day.

J. J. Bills and wife, Clay Inmon 
and family were Clarendon visitors

Mr. Oldham’s baby has been rath
er sick, but is some better, we are 
glad to state.

Miss Myrtle Stephens of Lelia 
Lake visited her cousin, Miss Carrie 
Sue, a part of last week.

A crowd of young folks were 
Memphis visitors Monday night. 
They attended a dance given at the 
Hall farm.

Miss Mae Lou Alien of Wichita 
Falls has returned home after an 
extended visit with friends and rel
atives here.

The Clyde Atteberry and Seymour 
families have been rather sick with 
the flu, but are reported better at

Correct 
Lubrication

of your Automobile Engine and chassis is ne

cessary. It means longer life, less expense 
for repairs, less trouble. “Gargoyle” Mobile 
Oils are made in several grades to suit every 
condition o f service. “ Pennant” Oils are su

perior grades at the price.

Ask your garage for thf grade required by 
your ear.

Pierce Oil Corporation
A. L. CHASE, Agent

Phone 35 or 53 
“Save Gasoline”

covered and has gone away. I 
don’t know what happened to Cap
tain H. Craig. I know he went 
over.

1 can’t hear a word about Allen

I’rof. Reeves and wife visited in 
Clurendor. on Friday night and Sat
urday, the guest of Judge O’Neall
and wife.

.Mrs. Alnieda Barber received the
Beville. You know he was sergeantj " eLws,.Sun‘ l*y night that her nephew, 
major of the 3rd Battalion 1 know Charlie Ktjso of Ryan, Okla, had 
he played the part of a man. 1 wish
I could make you realize what a 
wonderful kid Allen is. He is ra
ther frail but he makes every hike. 
1 saw him the night we were march
ing into the line and he was the 
life of his battalion of 700 men. He 
moved up and down the line, laugh
ing and joking and keeping the men 
closed up. 1 was near him when we 
first began to get shelled that night 
as we dtpw near the line. He laugh
ed cooly as the first shell exploded 
near and said: “ Steady fellows, that 
bird did not have our address on 
it." Allen ’ is a boy to be proud of 
and 1 love him more than I can tell. 
Our friendship has been cemented 
by fire and will never wane.

Carlton Chapman o f Hedley was ni 
M. G. Co. and I cannot tell what

monia.”  She has ourdied o f “ flu 
sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sligar 
returned to Lelia Lake Saturday 
where Mrs. Sligar resumed her 
school duties Monday.

BI.UF. EYED SITE.

CARD OF THANKS

Lumber at a Living Profit
We are not lookipj? for big profits and we are not “knock
ers,” but we want you to know that the offer of first 
quality lumber at prices less than ours contains a
“joker” somewhere.

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon Goodnight

We wish to thank 
Clarendon for their

the people of 
kindness and

sympathy in the sad hour when our ‘ . . ______
husband and brother was laid to n our P?st“ re-
rest.

MRS. ARCHIE R. DEAN.
MR. and MRS. L. R. DEAN, 

AND FAMILY.
-------------O'

C. E. Killough will pay cash for 
your Liberty Bonds. 50pd

POSTED

No hunting or woodhauling aflow-

52pd E. W. GROGAN & SONS.

Buy Michigan salt and save your 
meat. E. M. Ozier.

Do all kinds of notary work. Jim 
Sherman.

See Martin & SoRelle for quar
ter sections of the Bugbee land. 
Also choice sections for sale. Easy 
Terms. Very attractive prices.

Fire insurance, life insurance, all 
kinds of insurance. Jim Sherman.

Buy Michigan salt and save your
meat. E. M. Ozier.

E

“8
It Helps!
There can be no doubt 

as to the merit o f Cardut, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
tro u b le s  p e c u lia r  to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cfrdui in the 
past 40 years, Is conclu
sive proof that It is a 
good medicine tor women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take

GARDUI
[P m Woman's Tonic K

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"I  was passing through 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t tell just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over. 1 think . . .  I 
began Cardul, and my 
pains grew less and less, 
until [ w a s  cured. 1 am 
remarkably strong for a 
womdh 64 years of age.
1 do all my housework."
Try Cardul, today. E-78

myself as to be able to earn his 
love. 1 loved him and he loved me 
as only men can who have faced the 
same death. On the night before we 
went over the top next morning, we 
had been without food for 3 days 
and night and the marines who were 
in th<- trenches with us got some 
food. The marine captain who was 
with me gave me a cup of hot cof
fee and a plate o f hot navy beans.
1 crawled out to where Aubyn was 
lying in a shell hole and there at 

I 1 a. m. in the night while the shells 
screamed over head to explode 200 
yards in the rear and every few min
utes a burst of machine bullets 
would thud into the earth a few 
feet in front of us and each half 
hour the beautiful, awsorne star 
shells would flare up to illuminate 
the earth ns if every object was in 
the glare of a calcium light, we 
shared the food and there we lay 
in the rain that drizzled down with 

| |our arms around each other and 
and i talked o f home, our loved ones and 

what we would do in ease we were 
spared in the battle coming the next 
day. Now my loved Aubyn is dead, 
this world has lost one whose life 
would have made it a cleaner bet
ter place to live in. 1 have lost the 
truest, best friend I ever had and 
Heaven has gained the spirit of one 
who was really created in the image 
of God and whose every day life 
proved this and the damned, beastly 
murdering huns have added another 
crime to their list. If I am sent 
back to the line and get another 
crack at those murderers I swear to I 
you. to Aubyn’s wife, his father, I 
mother, sisters and brothers, that 11 
will kill in cold blood every hun I ! ,  
see no matter how quickly he plays 11 
the coward and throws up his hands t1 
ahd cries “ kamerad, kamerad.”  I 
never had a brother and I gave 
the men o f my company who were ] 
so loyal to me all the love I would ! 
have centered on a brother, through j 
all these years, but as Aubyn was j 
my top sergeant he and I were clos-1 
er than any others. He cannot be 
replaced.

Harry Warren, who showed him
self brave ns a lion and continued \ 
to fight with a bullet in his shoulder j 
until he was hit again through the | 
right lung, is in the ward next to i 
me here and doing fine. T buy him 
ciparets, milk and sugar every d a y > 
through the orderly for our ward. I 
1 will recommend Harry for the dis
tinguished service cross. Matthew I 
l ane, so far as I can learn went | 
through the fight untouched as did 11 
Sgt. Robinson. Sgt. Lane made him-11 
self famous. I,ate in the evening! 
after we had been driving the Gcr-1 
mans all day they massed nbout 3 ,-1 
000 men for a counter attack against 
us and Sgt. Matthew Lane with 181 
men was cut o ff by about 500 Gcr-1 
mans. lane cooly formed his men in) 
a skirmish line and rushed this! 
horde o f savages without firing 
shot, but gave them the cold steel I 
of the bayonet. He led his men | 
through them while such a murder
ous fire was poured into him and, 
his men, but he cut hi* way thU 
wtthfitrt losing a man and thiit left

With Practically the Same Cast as

“ T h e  Birth of  a N a t io n ,” and “ Hearts o f the W orld”

CAST INCLUDES

LILLIAN GISH 
GEORGE FAWCET 
ROBERT HARRON 

GEORGE SIEGMANN

D. W. Griffith
P resen ts

“The Great Love”
Monday, December 9

CAST INCLUDES

HENRY WALTHALL  
MAXFIELD STANLEY 
ROSEMARY THEBY 

GLORIA HOPE

Don’t fail to see this pic
ture. The biggest picture 
shown here since “The  
Birth of a Nation”

A story of the regeneration of woman by 
the war.

This is a picture that every member of the 
family should see.

They all fought the war—the man who 
shouldered the gun and the woman who 
was transfigured by the great love— the 
love that places country above all else.

Pastime Theatre Admission
15c-25c
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Victory ours. Our boys are coining home. Happy 
day. Important message to everybody.Reducing SaleiRelle for quar- 

e Bugbee land, 
i- for sale. Easy 
tlve prices.

fe insurance, all 
Jim Sherman We are going to move to our new location. Building we are now in leased—we must move very soon.

A Gigantic Reducing Sale, Beginning Saturday, Dec. 7th; unloading; our entire stock goes on sale. This marks the opening o f the 
greatest sale o f high class merchandise, ever held in Clarendon. You will find everything as advertised. Every garment has the 
original tag showing the old selling price. The same garments have the Red Tag sale selling price showing the actual saving to 
you.
Opportunity to secure your needs at prices so much lower than you have expected a real Sensational Sale of Quality Merchandise. 
Now is the time to buy. The Building we are in is leased to the Clarendon Drug Co. We must move early in next year to our new 
location across the street. -----~
We are now putting on our Annual Reducing Sale before Xmas that our stock be reduced before moving. We have by far the 
biggest stock o f merchandise in Clarendon. We are better prepared to meet your demands for everything you need than at any 
time before. We never fool the public when we put on a Reducing Sale we Reduce the Price.
You get honest treatment. You get a square deal. We give the people who trade with us the advantage of every possible saving. 
Our stock was purchased 12 months ago. Before the big war contracts sent merchandise sky high, our stock was bought for most 
half it would cost now. This means much saved to you. This is an absolutely straight forward, honest unloading sale of all win-

t and save your

THALL
ANLEY
rHEBY

Men’s W ork ClothingLadies’ Coats and Coat 
Suits

Suits and Overcoats
Where your hard earned dollar will be thrifty buy the 
most goods.
Men’s Khaki Pants, p r . ______________________________ $1.75
Men’s Moleskin Pants, _________________   $2.98
Men’s Corduroy P a n ts ------------------------------------------------$3.49
Men’s Overshirts, wool and wool m ixed____ $1.79 to $5.49
Men’s Sweater C o a ts --------------------------------$1.74 to $10.25
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Suits _________________ $1.50
Men’s Dress S h ir t _______r _____________________________79c
Men’s Overcoats----------------------------------------- $7.50 to $27.50
Men’s Union Made O veralls_________________________$1.75

The price is the thing. Suits for Men and Young Men 
at greatly reduced price. Look for the Red Tag Price, 
enables you to save much in winter wear.

Sheep-Lined Coats, regular $12.50 value, Red Tag Sale 
P ric e ,_______________________________________________ $9.75

Hair Lined Coats, regular $10.00 values; Red Tag Sale, 
price __________________ ____________________________ $8.19

Caps, Gloves, Mitts. We have the goods that will keep 
you warm at Close Out Prices. Ixx>k for the Red Tag 
Price.

The biggest bargains ever offered the public now, as 
winter is coming on.

Prices blown to pieces. Your gain; our loss. We are 
going to close out every lady’s Coat and Coat Suit; also 
Children’s Cloaks at cost and below cost. Red Tag Price 
means much to you -saved.

S pic- 
icture 
“The

M en’s Shoes
Men’s Work Shoes, one l o t __________
Men’s Dress Shoes, one lot all sizes Staples

Blankets 4.000 yards outing goods, trade __________
7.000 yards Ginghams ______________________
4.000 yards 36 “Bleech Domestic” _______

This is just a few of the many bargains 
take too much space to quote them all.

Ladies’ Union Suits
It would

Ladies’ medium weight Union Suit, $1.50 value ___98c

man who 
•man who 
love— the 
else.

Big $60,000 Removal 
Sale

The Store Where Most 
People Trade

Clarendon
Texas
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D O L L S ?
WHO SAID DOLLS

We Have ’Em
We have received shipment of American-made Dolls 
which gives us a larger stock of Dolls than we ever had 
in our house before.

Baby Dolls, Character Dolls
Dolls, all Kinds and Sizes

•

A  Doll For Every Aged Child
A  Doll to Fit Every Purse

—Ranging from 10c to $7.50—

Come to our store and see the most complete holiday 
Line ever assembled in Donley County.

F in ley ’ s Variety  Store
Clarendon, Texas

K. C. CATTLE MARKET

Kansas City Stock Yards, Decem
ber 2—Cattle receipts were 27,000 
head; market steady to strong, no
thin" choice; included some fairly 
good steers at $15.50. Hog supply 
was 21,000, market 10 to 15c higher; 
top, $17.75; Sheep and lambs, 16,000; 
market steady, top lambs, $15.00; 
ewes, $9.15. I

BEEF CATTLE—The Thanksgiv
ing holiday broke the stride of the 
cattle market last week and steers 
lost 25 cents, cows 25 to 50c during ' 
the week. There is a good demand 
today and prices are strong, trade; 
active and prospects good for the 
balance of the week. Receipts to
day do not include any prime cattle 
which are quotable up to $19.25 or 
possibly a little more, but contained 
some short fed steers that sold n t : 
$14 to 15.50, with some late arriv
als possibly up to $17.50. A fairly 
liberal number of western cattle are 
coming but beef steers were only 
fair to good quality and sales in the 
last week have ranged from $12.25 
to $15.35; western cows, 7.25 to $11,- 
50; best heavy native cows bring 
$12 and canners are higher today at 
$5.25 to $5.75; veal calves, $11 to 
$13.50.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS— 
Good kinds are holding up steady 
but medium and common stock steers 
accumulated last week and sold at 
bargain prices at the finish and 
range Stockers and feeders bring $9 
to $11.50; best native stock steers, 
$12.50; feeding steers, $10 to $13.50; 
common stock steers, $6.50 to $7.50.

HOGS—The market is able to take 
care of liberal receipts at all points 
at firm prices. Packers made strong 
competition today for offerings and 
the market finished 10 to 15c high
er than the opening, best heavy hogs 
brought. $17.70; medium weights 
$17.75; lights, $17.65; bulk of sales, 
$17.25 to $17.65. The market is 
running along very evenly, average 
prices changing less than five cents 
from day to day during the week, 
which is an ideal condition for coun
try buyers to operate under. Chica
go reports a run of 49,000 today and 
top price there $17.80. Stock pig 
trade has been resumed here in im
proved winter quarters, sales at $12 
to $14.

SHEEP AND LAMBS— Receipts
were liberal and while some good 
strings o f westerns were included' 
there was a heavy suop'y from local 
Ved lots. Fat lambs rimwc from 
$ l.i'5 to $15; feeding lambs, $12 to 
$14; a good many ewe lambs here 
today around $15.50; fat sheep are 
str inger today, best ewes, $9.15; ' 
choice v i.n lrg s  up to $11.75.

J. A RICKART,
Market Correspondent.

THESE ARE FAMILY TIMES

ther 
Suggestion

Pretty good idea to stay with the firm that 
made cheap groceries in Clarendon possible.

Corn No. 2____________________________17c
Large can Tomatoes__________________ 22c
Tomatoes, No. 2______________________ 17c
Large Bucket L a r d _________________ $2.45
25 lb Sack o f Pearl M eal_____________ $1.40
24 lb. sack o f Flour, “ Light Crust” ------$1.50
48 lb. sack of flour “Light Crust” ------- $2.95
15 lbs. Irish Potatoes________________  45c
Onions, per l b .______________________  5c
Cabbage, per l b ____________________ i W2
Sweet Potatoes, Pumpkin Yams----------  6c
1 gallon of A p p les___________________ 55c
1 gallon of A pricots_________________  65c
1 gallon of P eaches__________________ 60c
10 lbs. Arm & Hammer S oda__________ 75c
No. 3 K rau t___________________________15c
No. 3 Hominy Van Cam ps_____________ 15c
Pet M ilk _____________________________ 6c
M atches________    6c
Lenox Soap ____________________________6c
No. 3 Crisco L a rd _____________________ 95c
No. 6 Crisco Lard____________________ $1.95
Crisco, L a rg e ________________________$2.80
Velva Syrup ________________________ $1.00
Mary Jane Syrup____________________  85c
Karo S yrup_________________________  85c
Cooking Apples, p eck ________________  50c

—We Can Save You Money—

Awtrey & Dean
Cash and Carry Grocery Store

And the family ties and interests
pervade everything. It is a time ————7— — —— 11   —— 11
when the value of The Youth's Com- _______ . . ._______ __
panion to the family is doubly ap- STATEMENT OF SUBSCRIP- 
nreoiated. It serves all, every a g e ,: TION'S SECURED IN THE
because youthfulness has nothing to NATION AND IN TEXAS
do with years, and the paper appeals

PEACE AND PRICES

One of the first statements com
ing from the war department follow-

to the hopeful, the enthusiastic, those National quota - ........... .$170,500,000 ing the signing of the armsitice, was
u editorial page is Amount raised in the na- I to the effect that more than a Ml.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

Wanted

For Sale

SCRAP IRON WANTED.—I will 
buy your scrap iron, brass, copper

i zinc, rubber, rags and tow sacks.
Cash Produce Co.

WANTED TO TRADE—Holstein

BRICE HAPPENINGS

v v .  a  1  ■ .  a  VT A XV r *  $ *  ■ .  ——  ■ n i i m . i T i  11   ‘  ^ ■ v  i t i v n  y  1111

FARM TO TRADE— For town pr<>P_ cow for .Jersey. Edwin Baiey, Phone come a reality, 
erty. Erwin and Bain. 48tI i 220-5R. 50p1 Joe Weaver is i

with ideals. The editorial page is Amount raised in the na- I to the effect that, more than a bil -
for full-fledegd minds, and the fam- tion -----------------------------  203,199,000 lion dollars worth of contracts had
ilv page, boys’ page, girls' page and Percentage of q u o ta ---------------  119 been cancelled. That was but the
sfiecial features delight all hands. Texas' quota ------- - ------  3,239,oOO beginning of the retirement by Uncle

M i., a ,i„ __ , The Companion is a friend, a ser- Amount raised in Texas 3,770,000 . Sam from the buying counter, and
Clarendon P 1,6,1 Monday in vast, a story teller, an informer, a Percentage of quota _—  11‘ ; the start on the return trip to condi-

Miss Currie 1 m- physician and a humorist. It not only NOTE— At the national meeting. ^ . neace in our industrial life
Scott surprised th an< Oliver stands for the best things but it fur- Texas was originally assigned quota • ' , . „
on S u n l v T i  L L r  mf,ny fr,cnd* ni.hes them. The brightest, the of $1,689,000, but in the department- As noted the readjustment, or “ re- 
The Itev‘ M r . l c .K.- qU1« y T nrr,ed' surest and most trustworthy period- al conference we accepted a quota, construction period”  finally found a
the ceremony—m av ' «veJv kI" Iical—and known ns such for over ns other states were J ° '£8, based jevej when the jncreaged prjcc

ceremony—may every hope be- n;,,„tv vears The family favorite on the Liberty I-oan of $3,io9,500. *
I r & e  homes ttat makif America ft should be stated that at national ,g to a do lar wen down

1 . . 1 _a.____ T o v o a  lit S P V 'p n r v . f  V P  r a n t 's  A m l  ♦ L o r o
for this term. in school at Canyon 1

j m ,
FOR SALE— A ham building 18x2° . WANTED—Two light-housekeeping Miss Gertrude VanZandt of Clar- i .  «till *9 00 a vr»r
feet, situated on my residence p rooms close in. See Bert Mayfield endon, was among Brice friends last Pi__■>y<LaL
ises. Can be moved whole or torn Caraway's Restaurant. " 8 la8t

what it is to day. headquarters the quota of Texas is to seventy-five cents. And there
Although worth much more the still held at $1,689,000; hence the the country remained for many

published statement that Iexas nas yearSt until new conditions made

apart for lumber. A bargain. A. M. 
Beville.

j Sunday
W. R. Martin received a message ginning December 12.

Don’t miss Grace Richmond’s great 222 per cent of its quota. values and new nrices
serial, Anne Exeter, 10 chapters be- The Lone Star State has done "e«  ' alue* and ne"  pric**'

( Well, and it is all due to the mag- So there is your answer to the
- WANTED—Typewriting to do or ] that his son, Fred. ~h~ad~ been misTlng I "  The" following special offer is nific’ant work, under great handi-, question: “ Will prices go back to

f a r m  fc'flR NAIF___In Donlev Coun- 1 °^ 'ce work where stenography is since in October. Since then his neo- made to new subscribers: cap, o f the organized force of worn- wj,ere they were before the w ar?”
tv 160 acres 100 acres in cultiva- not necessary. Phone 308. pie have had letters from Fred say-1 L The Youth’s Companion, 52 is- ers throughout the state,
tion, house, well and windmill P r i c e -------------------------------- ------------------  ! !."5. J lL  w“  in a hosP'taI slightly , *u«s o f ,  1919.
$37.50 per acre if sold by 0 
Postoffice box, 227, Clarendon,

owner.
Tex-
46tfc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION wounded. ' ”  * " \ 2. All the remaining weekly
M. H. Salmon has a letter from ' fl!es o f 1918’ SANITARY CODEArticle 4553-a

, Jack, dated Nov 19 ’ V-' . ‘ ‘  3. The Companion Home Caien- ----------
__ I The State of Texas. To the Sher- to arrive dated «inr» tk, . m L ? ne da- for 1919. * , 0 1  r;.,n  to i l
for or any Con8t*ble of Donley H A•! the above for only $2.00. or (Vernon s Sayles 110,000 BUNDLES of kaffir corn iov 1 County Texas,—GREETING, 

sale. Delivered or in field. I hone ( you are hereby commanded to sum- 
442 1-1 2-s. W. L. Phillips 42tfc mon Dollie May Shackelford, W.L.
_ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------— —----------------- i Shackelford, Rebecca Belle Wild-
FOR SALE— Two A. No. 1 m ilk; man, Arthur L. Wildman, Ida Lu-

1 1 ™

Ai

... E Syler and wife are enter- -oU may includ 
tinning a beautiful little girl babv ' - -  —
at present.

page 3030)
4. McCall’s Magazine. 12 fashion The following rules are hereby en- 

„  , .numbers. All for only $2.50 Tlie acted as the "Sanitary Code for
Mrs. Herd received u letter from two magazines may be sent sep- Texas.” adopted for the ^pTOnmuon 

her son, Grady Herd, who is with a"(:tc addresses if desired. and protection of the public health
the American Expeditionary Forces mi— v ~ " " --------- :__ ~_a vpneral amelioration 01..... — ----- _»irai.iiuiinij rorces The Yourri'.i 'ompamon miu iv« . — --—- ------ ------  ....
in France. He is in a hospital re- Commonwealth and St. Paul St., the sanitary and hygenic condition

and for the general amelioration <cows, giving milk; 10 head Pigs, wt. 1 cinda Jones, D. Oscar Jones, Ora
about 60 lbs; 3 heail pony horses. Elizabeth Kempson, and unknown —  — ... _ .■=- - ........ ...... ------—- ,  —- .
Will sell. Worth the money if tak -, heirs of M. R. Kempson, deceased, covering from a wound in the arm. Li ston, Mass. ( within this state, _ for the suppres-
en in next few days for cash. See *>>’ making publication of this ci- R. H. White came from Cinui subscriptions received at this sion and prevention of infections
W. E. Williams at Second Hand lation once each week for four con- Taylor on Monday and will accent1 and contagmis diseases and l o r  tne
Store. 50c secutive weeks previous to the re- the principalship of Clarendon High -------------o------------- 1 proper enforcement of quarantine,
_  -------- ------------------------------- .turn day hereof, in some newspaper school. *  I w n u iN  ivurv MAmr isolation and control of such diseas-

Found I published in your county, if there | r n v r e i i s #  ax r  pi *r. es, to-wit:
_____________________________________ he a newspaper published therein ‘ ---------------------—----------- ------------- —  l lUlKKAlK, r LAU (jusrantine and Disinfection
FOUND— One auto chain. Owner. bu* ,n?L then any newspaper j cannot be found; that same was MA‘ 1 AhSED AWAY:   ̂ j .  physicians shall report

-  - i- .u i.-u -a  ._ -------- . . .  . . contagious and pestilential diseases*uw cram. Lfwncr |— - - ’ .r V, * o -----xir % I ‘ ,WUHUi »anu* was
can get same at this office by P »y-, 5at?I,1*heId;Jl}:_ ‘ h e , I'orty: ^ en.t8 , nevo.r, '>la.ced ,o f •‘ecord; that the 
ing for this ad.

FOUND— Auto crank (not human) 
owner can get it by paying for this ^l.-reof 
ad. ’ , _ thereof in Clarendon, on the 2nd ing departed this life on Mav 8th
____________________________________  Monday in January, A. I). 1919, the , 1917; that said deed was signed

We make a soecialtv of tradirg 8nme the l3.th day of Janu' and acknowledged before W. E.
farms for town ^ o p e r ty  and vicl ury’ A ' D’ J ? " '  t8cn. and t8ere tp ^ eYe*- a notary public in and for -  — ----------- ,  ...... .......... ......... .nave

Come to see us. Erwin and answer a petition filed in said court Donley County, Texas, and was a when she was Miss Rebecca Murphy, any contagious disease, and if such
49tfc ?n the 4th day of December, A. D. j valid and subsisting conveyance of at Wilson in February, 1861. A sis-'disease is of a pestilential nature, he

__ t  S“ 1,t nU .  rtV on , ftt, „  lhc rcal eatate hcrein described; ter refused to aid in making the Hag, j shall notify the president of the,  -t docket of said court No. 1019, that plaintiff has claimed, lived up- 1 ■ • ■ -  - -
| wherein D. B. Kempson is plaintiff, on, worked the said land described,

Confederate Flag. I local health authority, immediately
The banner designed by Captain. af ter or her first professional

Orren Randolph Smith, o f Henderson ] vigit each patient he or she shall 
N. C., was made by Mrs. Winborne have or suspect o f suffering with

versa
Bain.

it is said, because she was engaged state board o f health at Austin by
—— ——— ----------—------- 7  -— -- ‘ :md Ben Kempson, Lizzie Kempson, i and the property"has""been” ’ Vecog- i “c nor.theri" ar" ]y ° f f lcep. A ,e^  telegraph, or te ep one a ------ t x
LOST—between Clarendon and W. Dollie May Shackelford, W L. nizcil in the neighborhooil us being week8 afte/  th,e f,a«  was completed
F. Black's on South road, an auto! Shackelford, Rebecca Belle Wild-I the ‘property "0^ ^ ^ ^ '  KeniMOif •11 wa8 adoPted bY the Confederate
mud chain and safety spring. Find-] man, Arthur L. Wildman, Idn Lu- ] plaintiff herein for four years Dr ] congress at Montgomery, Ala., as the ( ghaji have occurred
er return to Donley County Bank cinda Jones, D. Oscar Jones, Ora ] more, and plaintiff

. and receive reward.
J. L. McMURTRY

LOST—8 cans of goods and pair of 
overshoes were put in the wrong car 
near the front of Baldwin's store on 
Monday evening, Dec. 2. Finder will 
please leave the above goods at the 
Clarendon News office. 50p

1 Elizabeth Kempson,
prays  ̂the ; standard of the Confederacy.

pense and he or she shall report to 
the said health authority every death 
from such disease immediately after 

, it shall have occurred The attend- 
The 1 ing physician is authorized and it is |

Wilber Oscar 1 court give him title to and possess-1 f 'r8t banner contained only seven made his duty to place the patient 
Kempson, Henry Edgar Kempson, ion of the land hereinbefore des-' stars, representing the number o f under restrictions of character de-
are defendants, said petition alleg- cribed; that judgement in this b e -1 states that had seceded, but this num -' scribed hereinbelow in the case of
ing that in December 1914. Ben, half give to him full title or rec- her was soon increased to eleven by ] each and every respective disease.
Kempson and wife, M̂  K. kempson ord as if said lost or destroyed ] the withdrawal of other states from! The above artitcle is cited in or-
general warranty deed a certain fhe Deed R ^ r d PJ D ^ n t e y ° C o u j l "  1 th* un‘ ?n By an act of the Confed- der that every practicing physician
tract or parcel of land described ] ty, Texas. erate t.orq^ess j t  was named The may take notice and report to Dr.
as the Northeast one-fourth of Sec-. Herein fail not, but have before star* an<* Bars. H. L. Wilder, who has been tempor-

____ tion No. Twenty-eight (28), in said court on the said first dav o fi At a reunion of Confederate veter- . ,4,airman of the citv
L G S T -P air of double vision glas- Block No. C7, G. C. & S. F.Ry. the next term thereof, this writ! ,«■'» a t ^ ^ l k ,  Va., in 1910, Captain, ardy aP ^ ,p] ed cha' ^  McLean
“ “ “  ni«K«Kiu uct M_fim,i.-» t’0 gUrvey, containing 160 acres with your return thereon, showing Smith ((ijSained the naming of the health board, or to A. W. McLean,

of land, being a part of the home how you have executed same 1 various fEW s jn the flag as follows: j city rffarshal, all cases of a contagi-
section purchased by J. L. S. Lat Witness W. E. BRAY, Clerk o f ; “ The Wea of my flag I took from ous nature, including Spanish influ- 
timer from the State of Texas, and District Court of Donley County, ■ the Trinity. The three bars were for enza. in order that such cases may
being situated in Donley County, Texas, this the 4th day of Decern- ...............................  “  '
Texas, for a consideration of a her, A. D. 1918. 
cash payment and certain Vendor’s j W. E. BRAY,
Lien Notes payable to the order o f Clerk o f District Court of Donley < s„ tV%m
Ben Kempson, and due on or before , County, Texas, ! *ta ê in tbe confederation. The seven

ses, probably left in Methodist 
church. Name o f Joe Goldston on 
case. Finder please return to Mr. 
W. T. Clifford. $1.00 reward. 50pd

LOST—On one o f the main streets 
$4.60 worth o f Thrift Stamps. Find
er please retrn to Clarendon News.

50p

FOR RENT—8 or 3 rooms for light- 
houaekeefing Also 4-room house.
G. S. Patterson. 60c

1 •'. rttTT’TgW

the church, state and press all bound ] ^  quaranUned and kept in check.
together by a field of blue (the heav
ens over all,) bearing a star for each

the dates mentioned in said deed: Issued this 4th day o f December, I w h ,te *Ur8’ f 11 the same size, were
that said deed to D. B. Kem pson'A. D. 1918. W. E. BRAY, Clerk! P1* ^  in »  c,rcle- lo w in g  that each 
* "  ”  pson and wife has of District Court of Donley Coun- »*»<* had equal rights and privileges,

iid or destroyed and ty, Texas. 52c irrespective of size or population.”
from Ben Kem 
been lost, misla

Failure to report such cases is pun
ishable by fine and a violation of 
the law will be dealt with according
ly-

W. A. SoRELLE,
Mayor, City of Garendon.
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TIME
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IS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
6 0 , 0 0 0  D a l l y  

ACCURATE -  RELIABLE

Publishes only Promotion Advertising 
having permit of C ap ita l Issues 
Committee.

Pioneer newspaper in Texas to es
tablish an Oil News Department.

The greatest oil field in the world is 
being developed in Texas.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
(Month 
6  Months 
Ona Year
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